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ד'בס           

ח"טז שבט תשע  
 

My dear son R’ Shmuel Ben-tzion י"נ  has worked with great devotion to produce 

this magnificent commentary on Perek Shira in memory of his grandparents and 

the grandparents of his wife Rivka תח' . It is being published to mark the first 

yahrtzeit of my father-in-law, Mr. Julius Chapman ל"יים אלטר בן ניסל מאיר זציוסף ח  

 

One can see the great effort that has gone into the clarification of every nuance 

of metaphor and allusion, as well as the perceptive guidance in how to “live the 

song” in our daily lives. 

 

These insights have been carefully and faithfully sourced from classic and 

contemporary commentaries on the work and have been interpreted with 

precision and creativity. The song of Creation rises from its pages, inspiring all 

who will take its messages to heart. 

 

May the publication of this sefer be a source of zechus for the neshamos of all 

of your grandparents and also bring berachah to you and Rivkah as you raise 

your precious children in the derech HaTorah. 

 

With Love and Pride, 

 

Rabbi Ze’ev Kraines 
Ohr Somayach Sandton 
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AUTHOR’S INTRODUCTION 
 

Every human heart naturally appreciates the beauty of the world. Unravelling 

the meaning of its songs, as they are expressed in Perek Shira, effectively 

translates that earthly appreciation into holy words of divine praise. Moreover, 

the study of Perek Shira trains the soul’s ear to hear the world’s music on its 

own accord, perceiving even songs not mentioned in Perek Shira. Ultimately, 

through the Creation, one comes to better know the Creator. 

 

Knowledge and praise of Hashem are amongst the primary reasons for the 

universe’s creation. As the Midrash records, “Hashem fashioned man with a 

mouth, saying, “If not for the praises and songs that the Jewish nation say before 

Me every day, I would not have created the heavens and the earth.”1 

 

Therefore, it is has been an undeserved privilege to analyze and explain Perek 

Shira. I approached the task the reverence of a sacred responsibility, carefully 

contemplating the essence of each being and pondering how it is expressed 

through its ascribed song. In a labor of love, I studied all the commentaries I 

could find, considered all possibilities, and researched all doubts, before finally 

deciphering each being’s song to the best of my ability.2 I am indebted to R’ 

Eliezer Korman, who authored Perek Shira Hashalem, a meticulously edited 

collection of numerous commentaries on Perek Shira. I am also grateful to R’ 

Amitai Ben-David, author of Sichas Chulin, who kindly gave me of his time and 

expert knowledge to identify many of the animals. I owe particular thanks to 

Mrs. Liora Silver for sparking this revised edition, advising, and publishing it in 

Spanish for the occasion of the Bas-Mitzvah of her daughter, Atara Sara. May it 

be a merit for the whole esteemed family. I thank Mrs. Tova Younger for 

assisting in the editorial process.  I owe an unreturnable debt of gratitude to my 

parents, my teachers, my parents-in-law, and my wife. Finally, I am filled with 

gratitude to the Creator, to Whom I shall sing as long as I live. 

 

                                                  *        *        * 
 

It is striking that the universe’s praise, expressed through the 84 songs of Perek 

Shira, does not seem to include the lead soloist: man. 

 

This can be understood as follows. Man is the king of the world, second in 

command only to Hashem, and he incorporates all the songs of Perek Shira 

within him, plus much more. The verses of Perek Shira are only a minute 

fraction of the 24 books of Tanach written about man and his world. The 

                                                        
 .אותיות דרבי עקיבא, אות אל"ף 1
2 Nonetheless, I warmly welcome critiques and improvements. 
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universe was created principally for man, who has the intelligence and free 

choice to relate meaningfully with the Creator. It is only when he chooses to sing 

and to emulate the world’s songs of praise that they are fully expressed and are 

appreciated by Hashem. In this sense, man is the conductor of the symphony 

orchestra of all of the myriad elements of the universe.1 

 

Moreover, each Jew’s life, with all of its ups and downs, forms its own unique 

composition. Even more profoundly, the Sages teach that even one Jew is 

enough of a reason for the whole world’s creation. This means that each Jew’s 

life, his family, his influence, and his personal comprehension of the world – all 

combine to form his own world-song to the Creator. 

 

Understand this, fellow Jew. It is up to you to reveal the beauty of every aspect 

of your life, and lead your world to sing to the Creator. You, the conductor, stand 

before a titanic, attentive orchestra. The effects of your every action, word, and 

thought reverberates through the worlds and expresses song through them. Even 

the innumerable angelic legions resound mightily through endless space with a 

thundering chorus of harmony to your song. The song is divine; the music fills 

the heavens and the earth. The melody lasts eternally, beautiful beyond the 

comprehension of its singers, fully appreciated only by its sole audience: 

Hashem Himself. The world waits for your every signal. What will you sing to 

the Living God? 

 

Realize that you and your deeds have great significance. More importantly, 

realize the song of beauty that emerges from you and your world, no matter what 

your current situation, and even when you are not trying your utmost to do so. 

The song of your very existence is constant and its beauty is flawless. Your 

entire life is a song to the Creator. He is listening even now. 

 

 

  Shmuel Kraines 

                                                        
1 Another reason man is not included in Perek Shira is that animals and inanimate beings sing their 

parts unchangingly, whereas every person sings variably according to his life setting, self-design, and 

free choice. Nevertheless, some contend that man’s song is: "מספרים )  ."שמע ישראל ה' אלוהינו ה' אחד

לות ה', ע"י תלמיד הרמ"ע מפאנו. ע"ע שפתי רננות.תהי ) When we use ourselves and the world around us to 

declare Hashem’s kingship and reveal His all-encompassing praise, we are singing that He is one and 

only. Our role as singers of Hashem’s praise is inescapable. Even failure to perform Hashem’s brings 

about His praise to some extent by that which He treats each person justly, for the good or for the 

bad. However, the most desirable song is undoubtedly that of pure goodness. 
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PREFACE 

Who wrote Perek Shira? 

Since the beginning of history, our ancestors noticed how the world “sings” to its 

creator. This concept is mentioned in the Gemara in various places. However, the 

first record of a collection of these songs was that of King David. Thereafter, King 

Shlomo, in his even greater wisdom, added on to those songs.1 It is not clear if their 

compilation is the same version we have today, especially since a quarter of Perek 

Shira is comprised of verses written long after their times. However, it could be that 

Kings David and Shlomo knew the verses prophetically already then.2 Many indeed 

opine that our version Perek Shira was written by King David3, King Shlomo4, or 

both5, but the matter remains unproven. Still others submit that it was compiled by 

R’ Eliezer6 or another Tana.7 It is certainly an ancient compilation, classified as a 

Baraisa, and dating not before King David, and not after the Mishna.8  

When should Perek Shira be recited? 

R’ Moshe Mitrani, a great Rishon, writes that it should be recited every morning 

when the experience of the world is most felt, and this is also the time that the beings 

                                                        
1 Zohar, שמות דף יח ב, quoted by R’ Mordechai Gross.  
2 Yashir Moshe, quoting Tosafos ].גיטין סח. ד"ה וכתיב. אמנם, לע"ד יש לחלק קצת[ He is unsure if King 

David foretold the actual verses of the later prophets, or if he only spoke the concept of each song, 

and these will later crystalized with verses. Alternatively, it could be that some verses were forgotten 

and others were added.  
3 The great Rishon, R’ Moshe Mitrani. He suggests that King David wrote Perek Shira after he 

completed Tehillim and was encountered by a frog, as recorded in the introduction to Perek Shira. 
4 Mesaprim Tehillos Hashem and Yaavetz. It is written about King Shlomo – and quoted in the 

introduction to Perek Shira – that he had 1005 songs. 
5 R’ Mordechai Gross. It is certainly true that most of Perek Shira’s verses are excerpts of the writings 

of Kings David and Shlomo. 
  .באר מים חיים בראשית ו. ואברהם זקן פ"א, ח. 6
7 Many write that it was R’ Chanina Ben Dosa. "ר' שלום משאץ בשם "רבים. Pi Eliyahu suggests that 

Rebbi was the final compiler. 
8 Many variant versions of Perek Shira were published over the past few hundred years. In the Shlah’s 

Siddur, he certifies a different version to be the authentic one used by the Rishonim. [It is available, 

with commentary, by email request.] Nevertheless, we have used the Yaavetz’s edition for this 

publication, since it is of no less credence and was upheld by many commentaries since its 

publication. Moreover, seeing as it is the standard version available today, it would seem that the 

Heavens have placed their stamp on it. 
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say their Shira.1  That is the time when the sun and moon switch prominence, 

animals look for food, birds sing, and the Jewish nation rises to pray. The Knaf 

Renanim writes that the Acharonim included it in the Siddur to be recited daily. The 

Eliyahu Raba reported that the custom was to divide its recital throughout the week, 

whereas the Peh Dovid2 contends that it should ideally be recited in its entirety 

daily, and especially on Shabbos. The Mesaprim Tehilos Hashem opines that there 

is no set time when one has to say it, seeing as the wheat only sings at the beginning 

of Nisan.3 The Shulchan Hatahor4 records that it is a great tikun (rectification) to 

say it at an Es Ratzon (time of favor). R’ Chaim Palaji5 considers Tehilim 148, the 

third of the five “Halelukahs” which are recited every morning in Pesukei Dzimra, 

to be a “source and open root” for Perek Shira. It follows that its recital is like a 

partial recital of Perek Shira. Others note that even by living according to the 

teachings of Perek Shira, one has “involved” himself with Perek Shira. In 

conclusion, seeing as it is not coded in the Mishna Berura, its recital remains a 

matter of custom and personal consideration. 

How do the beings sing, and why should we recite their songs?  

All physical beings have angelic counterparts in heaven who literally sing their 

songs, and the physical beings express their songs with their own voices or 

movements,6 as well as with their unique natural appearances and functions.7 Each 

song also carries a moral lesson which is an emulation of the goodness of its Creator. 

Therefore, by people acting according that lesson, they are expressing the song 

further.8 The fullest expression of the beings' songs is when the chosen nation sings 

them by reciting Perek Shira with understanding.  When we sing Perek Shira, we 

empower the angels to sing their respective songs, and we bring down life, 

sustenance, and blessing to the world.9 

                                                        
1 The most opportune time to praise Hashem is just before daybreak. כתבי האריז"ל. 
 פתיחה 2
3 Refer to the appendix regarding how and when the beings say Shira. 
 א, ח 4
 .ימצא חיים ס"ד 5
 Even in the seemingly lifeless .זוהר חיי שרה קכג. ע"פ רח"ו, מובא באור החמה, וע"ע שם ע"פ ר"א גלאמטי 6

desert, winds sometimes play music by blowing over sand-dunes, as was famously noted by Marco 

Polo. 
7 Maharal. 
8 Mabit. Also Sefer Ha’ikarim of R’ Yoself Albo, Knaf, who explains that the phrase "אומר ..." means 

that it implies the moral lesson or wisdom of that Posuk, and "כל האומר פרק שירה"  means to think, as 

in "אמרתי אני בלבי" . We have combined together differing opinions, an approach based on Shaar 

Shimon in אלים שבשרצים. 
9 Nefesh Hachaim )א, יא(, Yaavetz, and שער מאמרי רשב"י. 
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INTRODUCTION OF PEREK SHIRA 
 

לשמור ולעשות , כל העוסק בפרק שירה בעולם הזה זוכה ללמוד וללמד :אמר רבי

הקבר ומדינה וניצול מיצר הרע ומפגע רע ומחיבוט , ותלמודו מתקיים בידו, ולקיים

 .וזוכה לימות המשיח ולחיי העולם הבא, ומאריך ימים, של גהינום ומחבלי של משיח

 

כל האומר שירה זו בעולם הזה זוכה ואומרו לעולם הבא  תניא אמר רבי אליעזר

 .שנאמר אז ישיר משה שר לא נאמר אלא ישיר אותו לעתיד לבא

 

כל העוסק בפרק שירה זה בכל יום מעיד אני עליו  תניא רבי אליעזר הגדול אומר

שהוא בן עולם הבא וניצול מפגע רע ומיצר הרע ומדין קשה ומשטן ומכל מיני משחית 

 .ומזיקין

 

ובכל נפשך לדעת דרכי ולשמור דלתות היכלי ותורתי ולשמור  גמור בכל לבבך

יך ולשונך מכל שמור פ. נצור תורתי בלבבך ונגד עיניך תהיה יראתי. מצוותי וחוקי

והוי . חטא ואשמה ואני אהיה עמך בכל מקום שתלך ואלמדך שכל ובינה מכל דבר

כל הנקרא "שנאמר . יודע שכל מה שברא הקדוש ברוך הוא לא בראו אלא לכבודו

 1."בשמי ולכבודי בראתיו יצרתיו אף עשיתיו

 

על דויד מלך ישראל בשעה שסיים ספר תהילים זחה דעתו עליו ואמר  ל"אמרו חז

יש בריה שבראת בעולמך שאומרת שירות ותשבחות יותר , "לפני הקדוש ברוך הוא

אל תזוח דעתך עליך , דויד, "באותה שעה נזדמן לו צפרדע אחת ואמרה לו?" ממני

אני אומרת ולא עוד אלא כל שירה ש. שאני אומרת שירות ותשבחות יותר ממך

וידבר שלושת אלפים משל ויהי שירו "שנאמר . ממשלת עליה שלושת אלפים משלים

וזו היא מצוה גדולה שאני . ולא עוד אלא שאני עוסקת במצוה גדולה. 2"חמישה ואלף

ובשעה שהוא רעב , יש בשפת הים מין אחד שאין פרנסתו כי אם מן המים. עוסקת בה

, אם רעב שונאך האכילהו לחם: "קיים מה שנאמרל. זו היא המצוה. נוטלני ואוכלני

אל תקרי . 3"ישלם לך' וה, כי גחלים אתה חותה על ראשו, ואם צמא השקהו מים

 .לך" ישלמנו"לך אלא " ישלם"
 

 Said Rebbi: Anyone who involves himself in [the study of] Perek :אמר רבי

Shira in this world merits to learn and to teach, to safeguard, to do, and to fulfill; 

his learning is retained in his hand; he is saved from the Yetzer Hara, bad 

                                                        
 .ישעיה מג, ז 1
 .מלכים-א, ה, יב 2
 .משלי כה, כא 3
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incidents, blows of the grave1, the judgment of Gehinnom and the birth-pangs 

of Mashiach; he merits long life, and merits to the days of Mashiach and the life 

of the World to Come.2 

 

 A Baraisa teaching: Said R’ Eliezer: whoever says :תניא אמר רבי אליעזר

this song in this world merits to say it in the World to Come, as it is written, 

“Then Moshe will sing”. It does not say “sang”, but rather “will sing”, implying 

that he will sing it in the future. 3 

 

 A Baraisa teaching: R’ Eliezer the Great :תניא רבי אליעזר הגדול אומר

said: Whoever is involved in [the study of] this Perek Shira every day, I testify 

about him that he is a member of the World to Come and will be saved from any 

bad incident, the Yetzer Hara, harsh judgment, the Satan, and all kinds of 

destruction and spiritual damagers. 

 

 Learn with all of your heart and soul to know My ways and :גמור בכל לבבך

to be diligent at the doors of My sanctuary and My Torah, and to keep my 

Mitzvos and statutes. Protect the Torah in your heart and let My awe be in front 

of your eyes. Protect your mouth from any sin and guilt, and I will be with you 

every place you go, and I will teach you insight and understanding from every 

matter. And you should know that all that Hashem created, He did not create it 

except for His honor, as it is written, “All that is called in My name and that for 

My glory I created, I fashioned it, and also made it”.4 

 

ל"אמרו חז : The Sages of blessed memory said of David, king of Yisrael, that 

at the time he completed the book of Tehillim he felt prideful5 and he said before 

Hashem, “Is there a creature that you created in Your world that says songs and 

                                                        
1 Sins create destructive forces which beat the perpetrator’s nefesh-soul in the grave to cleanse it and 

achieve atonement. 
2 One who praises Hashem, a principle purpose of Creation, merits to reveal Hashem’s praise to the 

world through the Torah and its fulfillment. He is also unhindered, as stated in the next paragraph.   
3 In its simple sense, "אז ישיר" clearly refers to the Song of the Sea, and not to other songs. It is brought 

in reference of Perek Shira, too, since the Zohar ( ש"ע: בשלח נד ) derives from the extra word "את" an 

inclusion of all songs emitted by both divine and earthly beings. This implies that the Song of the Sea 

is the root and essence of all songs, and therefore all songs share its merit. (Shiras Yitzchak) One who 

sings to Hashem even while He is hidden and the time is imperfect for song, will merit to rebirth in 

the true time of song, when all is clear and he can sing that very song in its full sense. 
4 The entire universe was created to reveal Hashem’s glory. Therefore, when coupled with the diligent 

study of the Torah, it is possible to perceive Hashem through the natural world. 
5 Lit. his mind became aloof. 
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praises more than me?” At that time a frog happened before him and said to him, 

"David, do not feel prideful, for I say more songs and praises than you. Not only 

that, but I analogize every song which I sing with 3000 parables, as it is written: 

“He spoke three thousand parables and his song was 1005”. Not only that, but I 

am involved in a great Mitzva. This is the Mitzva which I am involved in: On 

the seashore there is a species whose sustenance is only from the water and, 

when it is hungry, it takes me and eats me. This is the Mitzva. Thereby I fulfill 

that which it is written “If your enemy is hungry, feed him bread, and if he is 

thirsty, give him water to drink; for coals you are pouring on his head, and 

Hashem will compensate you.” Do not read the words “ישלם לך” [“I will 

compensate you”, literally] but rather “ישלמנו לך” [“I will make him at peace 

with you”].1 

 

  

                                                        
1 The Yaavetz explains this cryptic introduction to Perek Shira to mean that King David was told not 

to be prideful about his completion of Tehillim, since his son Shlomo would yet comprehend the 

songs of the entire universe with his wisdom and compile Perek Shira. [ רדעצפ  means “gatherer of 

wisdom” ( ז"א רבה פ"תד ). See preface regarding the disputed authorship of Perek Shira.] Another 

possible interpretation, supported by a parallel passage in the Zohar (פנחס רלב), is that the being to 

which the frog sacrifices itself is the crocodile, the symbol of Egypt. It refers to the frog’s jumping 

into the furnaces of Egypt to neutralize the Egyptians.  
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PEREK SHIRA 
 

 פרק א

 

ַמִים אֹוְמִרים ִקיעַ  :שָׁ רָּׁ יו ַמִגיד הָּׁ ַמִים ְמַסְפִרים ְכבֹוד ֵאל ּוַמֲעֵשה יָּׁדָּׁ  .ַהשָּׁ

ּה 'ַלה :ֶאֶרץ אֹוֶמֶרת ּה ֵתֵבל ְוֹיְשֵבי בָּׁ ֶרץ ּוְמלֹואָּׁ אָּׁ ִמְכַנף  :ְואֹוֵמר .הָּׁ

ַמְענּו ְצִבי ַלַצִדיק ֶרץ ְזִמֹרת שָּׁ אָּׁ  . הָּׁ

יו יָּׁבֹא דֹוִדי  :ַגן ֵעֶדן אֹוֵמר מָּׁ ִפיִחי ַגִני ִיְזלּו ְבשָּׁ ן הָּׁ פֹון ּובֹוִאי ֵתימָּׁ עּוִרי צָּׁ

יו דָּׁ  .ְלַגנֹו ְויֹאַכל ְפִרי ְמגָּׁ

ם אֹוֵמר ה ִמֵלא טֹוב :ֵגיִהנֹּ ה ְוֶנֶפש ְרֵעבָּׁ  .ִכי ִהְשִביַע ֶנֶפש ֹשֵקקָּׁ

ר אֹוֵמר בָּׁ  :ִמְדבָׁ ֵגל ֲערָּׁ ר ְוִציָּׁה ְותָּׁ שּום ִמְדבָּׁ ֶלתְישֻׂ  .ה ְוִתְפַרח ַכֲחַבצָּׁ

דֹות אֹוְמִרים ַמִים ִבְתבּונָּׁה 'ה :שָׁ ֶרץ כֹוֵנן שָּׁ ה יַָּׁסד אָּׁ ְכמָּׁ  .ְבחָּׁ

ֶרץ :ַמִים אֹוְמִרים ַמִים ַוַיַעל ְנִשִאים ִמְקֵצה אָּׁ  .ְלקֹול ִתתֹו ֲהמֹון ַמִים ַבשָּׁ

רֹום ִמֹקלֹות ַמִים ַרִבים ַאִדיִרים ִמְשְבֵר  :ַיִמים אֹוְמִרים י יָּׁם ַאִדיר ַבמָּׁ

 '.ה

ִרים ְיַרֵננּו :ַנֲהרֹות אֹוְמִרים ף ַיַחד הָּׁ רֹות ִיְמֲחאּו כָּׁ  .ְנהָּׁ

ְך :ַמְעיָׁנֹות אֹוְמִרים ל ַמְעיַָּׁני בָּׁ ִרים ְכֹחְלִלים כָּׁ   .ְושָּׁ

 

 פרק ב

 

ַעת :יֹום אֹוֵמר ה ְיַחֶּוה דָּׁ ה ְלַלְילָּׁ  .יֹום ְליֹום ַיִביַע ֹאֶמר ְוַלְילָּׁ

ה אֹוֵמר  .ְלַהִגיד ַבֹבֶקר ַחְסֶדָך ֶוֱאמּונְָּׁתָך ַבֵלילֹות :ַלְילָׁ

ה ְלאֹור ִחֶציָך ְיַהֵלכּו ְלֹנַגּה ְבַרק  :ֶשֶמש אֹוֵמר לָּׁ ַמד ְזבֻׂ ֶשֶמש יֵָּׁרַח עָּׁ

 .ֲחִניֶתָך

ה יֵָּׁרַח ְלמֹוֲעִדים ֶשֶמש יַָּׁדע ְמבֹואֹו :יֵָׁרַח אֹוֶמֶרת שָּׁ  .עָּׁ

ִבים אֹוְמִר  ה הּוא ה :יםּכֹוכָׁ ַמִים ְשֵמי  ’ַאתָּׁ ִשיתָּׁ ֶאת ַהשָּׁ ה עָּׁ ְלַבֶדָך ַאתָּׁ

ה  ֶהם ְוַאתָּׁ ל ֲאֶשר בָּׁ ֶליהָּׁ ַהַיִמים ְוכָּׁ ל ֲאֶשר עָּׁ ֶרץ ְוכָּׁ אָּׁ ם הָּׁ אָּׁ ל ְצבָּׁ ַמִים ְוכָּׁ ַהשָּׁ

ַמִים ְלָך ִמְשַתֲחִוים א ַהשָּׁ ם ּוְצבָּׁ  .ְמַחֶיה ֶאת כֻׂלָּׁ
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ֵבי  :ַעִבים אֹוְמִרים תֹו ֶחְשַכת ַמִים עָּׁ כָּׁ יו סֻׂ יֶָּׁשת ֹחֶשְך ִסְתרֹו ְסִביבֹותָּׁ

ִקים  .ְשחָּׁ

בֹוד אֹוְמִרים ב יִָּׁפיץ ֲעַנן אֹורֹו :ַעְנֵני ּכָׁ  .ַאף ְבִרי ַיְטִריַח עָּׁ

חֹוק  :רּוַח אֹוֵמר ַני ֵמרָּׁ ִביִאי בָּׁ ִאי הָּׁ ן ַאל ִתְכלָּׁ פֹון ֵתִני ּוְלֵתימָּׁ ֹאַמר ַלצָּׁ

ֶרץ ּוְבנֹוַתי ִמְקֵצה אָּׁ  .הָּׁ

ִקים אֹוְמִרים יו :ְברָׁ ה מֹוֵצא רּוַח ֵמאֹוְצרֹותָּׁ שָּׁ ר עָּׁ טָּׁ ִקים ַלמָּׁ  .ְברָּׁ

נֹון :ַטל אֹוֵמר יו ַכְלבָּׁ שָּׁ רָּׁ ֵאל ִיְפַרח ַכשֹוַשנָּׁה ְוַיְך שָּׁ  .ֶאְהֶיה ַכַטל ְלִיְשרָּׁ

ִמים אֹוְמִרים ְתָך ְוִנְלאָּׁ  :ְגשָׁ ִניף ֱאֹלִהים ַנֲחלָּׁ בֹות תָּׁ ה ֶגֶשם ְנדָּׁ ה ַאתָּׁ

ּה  .כֹוַנְנתָּׁ

 

 פרק ג

 

ֶדה אֹוְמִרים נֹות ֶשְבשָׁ ז ְיַרְננּו ֲעֵצי ַהיַָּׁער ִמִלְפֵני ה :ִאילָׁ א  ’אָּׁ ִכי בָּׁ

ֶרץ אָּׁ  .ִלְשפֹוט ֶאת הָּׁ

ַמר ה :ֶגֶפן אֹוֶמֶרת ַמר ַאל  ’ֹכה אָּׁ ֶאְשכֹול ְואָּׁ ֵצא ַהִתירֹוש בָּׁ ַכֲאֶשר ִימָּׁ

ַדי ְלִבְלִתי ַהְשִחית ַהֹכל ה בֹו ֵכן ֶאֱעֶשה ְלַמַען ֲעבָּׁ כָּׁ  .ַתְשִחיֵתהּו ִכי ְברָּׁ

 .ֹנֵצר ְתֵאנָּׁה יֹאַכל ִפְריָּּׁה :ְתֵאנָׁה אֹוֶמֶרת

ֵתְך ִמַבַעד  :ִרּמֹון אֹוֵמר ִרמֹון ַרקָּׁ ֵתְךְכֶפַלח הָּׁ  .ְלַצמָּׁ

ר אֹוֵמר מָׁ נֹון ִיְשֶגה :תָׁ ח ְכֶאֶרז ַבְלבָּׁ ר ִיְפרָּׁ מָּׁ  .ַצִדיק ַכתָּׁ

ִנים ְבִצלֹו ִחַמְדִתי  :ַתּפּוַח אֹוֵמר ְכַתפּוַח ַבֲעֵצי ַהַיַער ֵכן דֹוִדי ֵבין ַהבָּׁ

תֹוק ְלִחִכי  .ְויַָּׁשְבִתי ּוִפְריֹו מָּׁ

ֶלת ִחִטים אֹוֶמֶרת אִתיָך השִ  :ִשבֹּ  ’.יר ַהַמֲעלֹות ִמַמֲעַמִקים ְקרָּׁ

ֶלת ְשעֹוִרים אֹוֶמֶרת ִני ִכי ַיֲעֹטף ְוִלְפֵני ה :ִשבֹּ ה ְלעָּׁ  .ִיְשֹפְך ִשיחֹו ’ְתִפלָּׁ

ר  :ְשַאר הִשבֹוִלים אֹוְמִרים ִקים ַיַעְטפּו בָּׁ ִרים ַהצֹאן ַוֲעמָּׁ ְבשּו כָּׁ לָּׁ

 .ִיְתרֹוֲעעּו ַאף יִָּׁשירּו

קֹו ֶדה אֹוְמִריםְירָׁ ֶמיהָּׁ ַרֵּוה ַנֵחת ְגדּוֶדיהָּׁ ִבְרִביִבים ְתֹמְגֶגנָּׁה  :ת ֶשַבשָׁ ְתלָּׁ

ֵרְך ּה ְתבָּׁ  .ִצְמחָּׁ

ִאים אֹוְמִרים ם ִיְשַמח ה ’ְיִהי ְכבֹוד ה :ְדשָׁ יו ’ְלעֹולָּׁ  .ְבַמֲעשָּׁ
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 פרק ד

 

רּוְך הּוא ֵאֶצל ַהַצִדיִקים ְבַגן ֵעֶדן  :ַתְרְנגֹול אֹוֵמר דֹוש בָּׁ א ַהקָּׁ ה ֶשבָּׁ עָּׁ ְבשָּׁ

ז ַגם הּוא  ַמִים ּוְמַרְנִנים ּוְמַשְבִחים ְואָּׁ ֵני ַגן ֵעֶדן ַבשָּׁ זֹוְלִפים ֹכל ִאילָּׁ

 .ִמְתעֹוֵרר ּוְמַשֵבחַ 

אֵשיֶכם ְוִהנָּׁשְ  :ְבקֹול ִראשֹון אֹוֵמר ִרים רָּׁ ם ְויָּׁבֹוא ְשאּו ְשעָּׁ אּו ִפְתֵחי עֹולָּׁ

בֹוד בֹוד ה .ֶמֶלְך ַהכָּׁ ה ’ִעזּוז ְוִגבֹור ה ’ִמי ֶזה ֶמֶלְך ַהכָּׁ מָּׁ  .ִגבֹור ִמְלחָּׁ

ם ְויָּׁבֹא ֶמֶלְך  :ְבקֹול ֵשִני אֹוֵמר אֵשיֶכם ּוְשאּו ִפְתֵחי עֹולָּׁ ִרים רָּׁ ְשאּו ְשעָּׁ

בֹוד בֹוד ה .ַהכָּׁ הְצבָּׁ  ’ִמי הּוא ֶזה ֶמֶלְך ַהכָּׁ בֹוד ֶסלָּׁ  .אֹות הּוא ֶמֶלְך ַהכָּׁ

ה ְכֵדי ֶשִיְהֶיה ְשַכְרֶכם  :ְבקֹול ְשִליִשי אֹוֵמר ִעְמדּו ַצִדיִקים ְוִעְסקּו ַבתֹורָּׁ

א ם ַהבָּׁ עֹולָּׁ פּול לָּׁ  .כָּׁ

ְתָך ִקִּויִתי ה :ְבקֹול ְרִביִעי אֹוֵמר  ’.ִלישּועָּׁ

קּום ִמְשנֶָּׁתָך :ְבקֹול ֲחִמיִשי אֹוֵמר ַתי תָּׁ ב מָּׁ ֵצל ִתְשכָּׁ ַתי עָּׁ  .ַעד מָּׁ

ֶחם :ְבקֹול ִשיִשי אֹוֵמר ֵרש ְפַקח ֵעיֶניָך ְשַבע לָּׁ  .ַאל ֶתֱאַהב ֵשנָּׁה ֶפן ִתּוָּׁ

ֶתָך ’ֵעת ַלֲעשֹות ַלה :ְבקֹול ְשִביִעי אֹוֵמר  .ֵהֵפרּו תֹורָּׁ

ֶלת אֹוֶמֶרת ל בָּׁ  :ַתְרְנגֹּ ם ַחְסדֹוֹנֵתן ֶלֶחם ְלכָּׁ ר ִכי ְלעֹולָּׁ  .שָּׁ

רֹום  :יֹונָׁה אֹוֶמֶרת גּור ֵכן ֲאַצְפֵצף ֶאְהֶגה ַכיֹונָּׁה ַדלּו ֵעיַני ַלמָּׁ ְכסּוס עָּׁ

ְרֵבִני ה ִלי עָּׁ ְשקָּׁ י עָּׁ  .ֲאֹדנָּׁ

רּוְך הּוא דֹוש בָּׁ ִרבֹונֹו ֶשל עֹוַלם ִיְהיּו ְמזֹונֹוַתי  :אֹוֶמֶרת יֹונָּׁה ִלְפֵני ַהקָּׁ

םְמרֹוִרים  ר ְודָּׁ  .ְכַזִית ְביְָּׁדָך ְוַאל ִיְהיּו ְמתּוִקים ִכְדַבש ַעל ְיֵדי ַבשָּׁ

ה ה :ֶנֶשר אֹוֵמר ל  ’ְוַאתָּׁ ה ִלְפֹקד כָּׁ ִקיצָּׁ ֵאל הָּׁ אֹות ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְשרָּׁ ֱאֹלִהים ְצבָּׁ

ה ֶון ֶסלָּׁ ל ֹבְגֵדי אָּׁ ֹחן כָּׁ  .ַהגֹוִים ַאל תָּׁ

גּור אֹוֵמר שֹור ַזְמרּו לֹוְבִכנֹור ְבנֵ  ’הֹודּו ַלה :עָׁ  .ֶבל עָּׁ

ה ֶאְפֹרֶחיהָּׁ  :ִצּפֹור אֹוֵמר תָּׁ ּה ֲאֶשר שָּׁ ה ַבִית ּוְדרֹור ֵקן לָּׁ ְצאָּׁ ַגם ִצפֹור מָּׁ

י ’ֶאת ִמְזְבחֹוֶתיָך ה אֹות ַמְלִכי ֵואֹלהָּׁ  .ְצבָּׁ

בֹוד ְולֹא ִיֹדם ה :ְסנּוִנית אֹוֶמֶרת ם אֹוֶדךָּׁ  ’ְלַמַען ְיַזֶמְרָך כָּׁ  .ֱאֹלַהי ְלעֹולָּׁ

ֶרץ ’ֶעְזִרי ֵמִעם ה :ַטִסית אֹוֶמֶרת ַמִים וָּׁאָּׁ  .ֹעֵשה שָּׁ

ה :ִציָׁה אֹוֶמֶרת ַע ַלַצִדיק ּוְלִיְשֵרי ֵלב ִשְמחָּׁ  .אֹור זָּׁרֻׂ

 .ַנֲחמּו ַנֲחמּו ַעִמי יֹאַמר ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם :ְרִצִפי אֹוֵמר

ה אֹוֶמֶרת ַלים ְוִקְראּו ֵאֶליהָּׁ כִ  :ֲחִסידָׁ ּה ַדְברּו ַעל ֵלב ְירּושָּׁ אָּׁ ה ְצבָּׁ ְלאָּׁ י מָּׁ
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ה ִמַיד ה ְקחָּׁ ה ֲעֹונָּּׁה ִכי לָּׁ ל ַחטֹאֶתיהָּׁ  ’ִכי ִנְרצָּׁ  .ִכְפַלִים ְבכָּׁ

ֹעֵרב ֵצידֹו כִ  :עֹוֵרב אֹוֵמר יו ֶאל ֵאל ְיַשֵּועּוִמי יִָּׁכין לָּׁ דָּׁ  .י ְילָּׁ

ל רֹ  :ַזְרִזיר אֹוֵמר ַעִמים כָּׁ ֵאיֶהם ְבתֹוְך הָּׁ ם ְוֶצֱאצָּׁ ֵאיֶהם ְונֹוַדע ַבגֹוִים ַזְרעָּׁ

 ’.ַיִכירּום ִכי ֵהם ֶזַרע ֵבַרְך ה

יו׃  ’הֹודּו ַלה :ֲאַוז ֶשַבַבִית אֹוֶמֶרת ַעִמים ֲעִלילֹותָּׁ ִקְראּו ִבְשמֹו הֹוִדיעּו בָּׁ

יו ל ִנְפְלאֹותָּׁ  .ִשירּו לֹו ַזְמרּו לֹו ִשיחּו ְבכָּׁ

ר ר ַהְּמשֹוֶטֶטת ַבִּמְדבָׁ ה ְכֶשרֹוֵאה ֶאת ִישְ  ֲאַוז ַהבָׁ ֵאל עֹוְסִקים ַבתֹורָּׁ רָּׁ

ה ֶלֱאֹלֵקינּו  :אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְמִסלָּׁ בָּׁ נּו ֶדֶרְך יי ַיְשרּו ַבֲערָּׁ ר פָּׁ קֹול קֹוֵרא ַבִמְדבָּׁ

ר אֹוֶמֶרת ם  :ְוַעל ְמִציאּות ְמזֹונֹוֶתיהָּׁ ַבִמְדבָּׁ דָּׁ אָּׁ רּור ַהֶגֶבר ַאֵשר ִיְבַטח בָּׁ אָּׁ

חֹו יָּׁה יי ִמְבטָּׁ רּוְך ַהֶגֶבר ֲאֶשר ִיְבַטח ְביי ְוהָּׁ  .בָּׁ

ִמים ’ֲעֵדי ַעד ִכי ְביָּּׁה ה ’ִבְטחּו ַבה :ְפרֹוִגיֹות אֹוְמִרים  .צּור עֹולָּׁ

ּה אֹוֶמֶרת בּו כְ  :ַרֲחמָׁ ֶהם ַוֲאַקְבֵצם ִכי ְפִדיִתים ְורָּׁ ה לָּׁ בּוֶאְשְרקָּׁ  .מֹו רָּׁ

ִמים אֹוֶמֶרת ֶרת ְּכרָׁ ִרים ֵמַאִין יָּׁבֹא ֶעְזִרי :ִצּפֹּ א ֵעיַני ֶאל ֶההָּׁ  .ֶאשָּׁ

ִסיל אֹוֵמר ִשיתָּׁ ֶפֶלא ֵעצֹות  ’ה :חָׁ ה ֲארֹוִמְמָך אֹוֶדה ִשְמָך ִכי עָּׁ ֱאֹלַהי ַאתָּׁ

חֹוק ֱאמּונָּׁה ֹאֶמן  .ֵמרָּׁ

ִמית אֹוֶמֶרת ַמע הַ  :ְשמָׁ הַהְללּוהּו ְבִצְלְצֵלי שָּׁ  .ְללּוהּו ְבִצְלְצֵלי ְתרּועָּׁ

א  :ְזבּוב אֹוֵמר ה קֹול ֹאֵמר ְקרָּׁ ֵאל עֹוְסִקים ַבתֹורָּׁ ה ֶשֵאין ִיְשרָּׁ עָּׁ ְבשָּׁ

ֶדה ל ַחְסדֹו ְכִציץ ַהשָּׁ ִציר ְוכָּׁ ר חָּׁ שָּׁ ל ַהבָּׁ א כָּׁ ה ֶאְקרָּׁ ַמר מָּׁ ִציר  .ְואָּׁ יֵָּׁבש חָּׁ

ם ֵבל ִציץ ּוְדַבר ֱאֹלֵהינּו יָּׁקּום ְלעֹולָּׁ לֹום בֹו. נָּׁ לֹום שָּׁ ִים שָּׁ תָּׁ ֵרא ִניב ְשפָּׁ

ַמר ה רֹוב אָּׁ חֹוק ְוַלקָּׁ רָּׁ אִתיו ’לָּׁ  .ּוְרפָּׁ

ל ְתֹהמֹות ’ַהְללּו ֶאת ה :ַתִניִנים אֹוְמִרים ֶרץ ַתִניִנים ְוכָּׁ אָּׁ  .ִמן הָּׁ

ם ַחְסדו’ הֹודּו ַלה :ִלְויַָׁתן אֹוֵמר  .ִכי טֹוב ִכי ְלעֹולָּׁ

ִגים אֹוְמִרים בֹוד ִהְרִעים ה ’קֹול ה :דָׁ ִים ֵאל ַהכָּׁ  .ַעל ַמִים ַרִבים ’ַעל ַהמָּׁ

ֶעד :ְצַפְרֵדַע אֹוֶמֶרת ם וָּׁ רּוְך ֵשם ְכבֹוד ַמְלכּותֹו ְלעֹולָּׁ  .בָּׁ

 

 פרק ה

 

ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְטהֹורָׁ ה ַדקָׁ ֵאִלם ה :ְבֵהמָׁ ה בָּׁ ֹמכָּׁ ר  ’ִמי כָּׁ ה ֶנְאדָּׁ ֹמכָּׁ ִמי כָּׁ

א ְתִהֹּלת ֹעֵשה ֶפֶלא  .ַבֹקֶדש נֹורָּׁ

ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְטהֹורָׁ ה ַגסָׁ ִריעּו ֵלאֹלֵהי  :ְבֵהמָׁ ַהְרִנינּו ֵלאֹלִהים עּוֵזנּו הָּׁ
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 .ַיֲעֹקב

ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְטֵמאָׁ ה ַדקָׁ ה ה :ְבֵהמָׁ ם ’ֵהיִטיבָּׁ ִרים ְבִלבֹותָּׁ  .ַלטֹוִבים ְוִלישָּׁ

ה  ה אֹוֶמֶרתְבֵהמָׁ ה ְטֵמאָׁ ְך :ַגסָׁ  .ְיִגיַע ַכֶפיָך ִכי תֹאֵכל ַאְשֶריָך ְוטֹוב לָּׁ

ֹאג ִיְשַאג ַעל  ’ה :ַגַּמל אֹוֵמר ְדשֹו ִיֵתן קֹולֹו שָּׁ ג ּוִמְמעֹון קָּׁ רֹום ִיְשאָּׁ ִממָּׁ

ֵוהּו  .נָּׁ

ִדים ֶאל ַיד ֲאדֹוֵניֶהם ְכֵעיֵני ִשְפחָּׁ  :סּוס אֹוֵמר ה ֶאל ַיד ִהֵנה ְכֵעיֵני ֲעבָּׁ

ּה ֵכן ֵעיֵנינּו ֶאל ה ֵננּו’ ְגִבְרתָּׁ  .ֱאֹלֵקינּו ַעד ֶשְיחָּׁ

ְמעּו ִאְמֵרי ִפיָך ’יֹודּוָך ה :ֶּפֶרד אֹוֵמר ֶרץ ִכי שָּׁ ל ַמְלֵכי אָּׁ  .כָּׁ

ה ְוַהִתְפֶאֶרת ְוַהֵנַצח ְוַההֹוד ִכי ֹכל  ’ְלָך ה :ֲחמֹור אֹוֵמר ה ְוַהְגבּורָּׁ לָּׁ ַהְגדֻׂ

ַמיִ  ֶרץ ְלָך הַבשָּׁ אָּׁ ה ְוַהִמְתַנֵשא ְלֹכל ְלרֹאש ’ם ּובָּׁ כָּׁ  .ַהַמְמלָּׁ

ה ַהזֹאת ַלה :שֹור אֹוֵמר ֵאל ֶאת ַהִשירָּׁ ז יִָּׁשיר ֹמֶשה ּוְבֵני ִיְשרָּׁ ַויֹאְמרּו  ’אָּׁ

ה ַלה ִשירָּׁ ה ַביָּׁם ’ֵלאֹמר אָּׁ מָּׁ ה סּוס ְוֹרְכבֹו רָּׁ אָּׁ ֹאה גָּׁ  .ִכי גָּׁ

ֶדה אֹוְמִרים  .רּוְך ַהטֹוב ְוַהֵמִטיבבָּׁ  :ַחיֹות ַהשָׁ

ב ִלי  :ְצִבי אֹוֵמר ִייתָּׁ ִמְשגָּׁ ִשיר עֶֻׂזָך ַוֲאַרֵנן ַלֹבֶקר ַחְסֶדָך ִכי הָּׁ ַוֲאִני אָּׁ

נֹוס ְביֹום ַצר ִלי  .ּומָּׁ

ְדלּו ַמֲעֶשיָך ה :ִּפיל אֹוֵמר ְמקּו ַמְחְשֹבֶתיָך ’ַמה גָּׁ  .ְמֹאד עָּׁ

ה יִָּׁריַע ַאף  ’ה :ַאְרֵיה אֹוֵמר מֹות יִָּׁעיר ִקְנאָּׁ ַכִגבֹור ֵיֵצא ְכִאיש ִמְלחָּׁ

ר יו ִיְתַגבָּׁ  .ַיְצִריַח ַעל ֹאְיבָּׁ

ב אֹוֵמר ר יָֹּׁרנּו ֹיְשֵבי ֶסַלע  :דֹּ יו ֲחֵצִרים ֵתֵשב ֵקדָּׁ רָּׁ ר ְועָּׁ ִיְשאּו ִמְדבָּׁ

ִרים ִיְצוָּׁחּו יִָּׁשימּו ַלה ִאיִ  ’ֵמרֹאש הָּׁ תֹו בָּׁ בֹוד ּוְתִהלָּׁ  .ים ַיִגידּוכָּׁ

ה ַעל  :ְזֵאב אֹוֵמר ל ְדַבר־ֶפַשע ַעל שֹור ַעל ֲחמֹור ַעל ֶשה ַעל ַשְלמָּׁ ַעל כָּׁ

ֱאֹלִהים יָּׁבֹא ְדַבר ְשֵניֶהם ֲאֶשר  ה ֲאֶשר יֹאַמר ִכי הּוא ֶזה ַעד הָּׁ ל ֲאֵבדָּׁ כָּׁ

 .ַיְרִשיעֻׂן ֱאֹלִהים ְיַשֵלם ְשַנִים ְלֵרֵעהּו

ל אֹוֵמר ט ְבֵרֵעהּו הֹו :שּועָׁ יו ְבלֹא ִמְשפָּׁ י ֹבֶנה ֵביתֹו ְבלֹא ֶצֶדק ַוֲעִליֹותָּׁ

 .ַיֲעֹבד ִחנָּׁם ּוֹפֲעלֹו לֹא ִיֶתן לֹו

ה ’ַרְננּו ַצִדיִקים ַבה :ַזְרִזיר אֹוֵמר ִרים נָּׁאוָּׁה ְתִהלָּׁ  .ַלְישָּׁ

תּול אֹוֵמר שּוב ַעד ַכל :חָׁ םֶאְרדֹוף אֹוְיַבי ְוַאִשיֵגם ְולֹא אָּׁ  .ֹותָּׁ
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 פרק ו

 

ִצים אֹוְמִרים ם :ְשרָׁ יו ְבֵני ִציֹון יִָּׁגילּו ְבַמְלכָּׁ ֵאל ְבֹעשָּׁ  . ִיְשַמח ִיְשרָּׁ

ִצים אֹוְמִרים ֶניָך  :ֵאִלים ֶשַבְשרָׁ ֶאְשְתָך ְכֶגֶפן ֹפִריָּׁה ְבַיְרְכֵתי ֵביֶתָך בָּׁ

ֶנָך ְלחָּׁ ִביב ְלשֻׂ  .ִכְשִתֵלי ֵזיִתים סָּׁ

ש  ל ַהְכפּוִפים ’סֹוֵמְך ה :אֹוֵמרנָׁחָׁ ל ַהֹנְפִלים ְוזֹוֵקף ְלכָּׁ  .ְלכָּׁ

יו ’טֹוב ה :ַעְקַרב אֹוֵמר ל־ַמֲעשָּׁ יו ַעל כָּׁ  .ַלֹכל ְוַרֲחמָּׁ

ֶמש :ַשְבלּול אֹוֵמר זּו שָּׁ  .ְכמֹו ַשְבלּול ֶתֶמס ַיֲהֹלְך ֵנֶפל ֵאֶשת ַבל חָּׁ

ה אֹוֶמֶרת לָׁ ֵצל ְר  :ְנמָׁ ה עָּׁ לָּׁ םֵלְך ֶאל ְנמָּׁ ֶכיהָּׁ ַוֲחכָּׁ  .ֵאה ְדרָּׁ

ִשיתָּׁ ַוַאִני  :ַעְכַבר אֹוֵמר ַלי ִכי ֱאֶמת עָּׁ א עָּׁ ל ַהבָּׁ ה ַצִדיק ַעל כָּׁ ְוַאתָּׁ

ְעִתי  .ִהְרשָּׁ

ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְתַהֵלל יָּּׁה ַהְללּויָּּׁה :ֻחְלדָׁ מָּׁ  .ֹכל ַהְנשָּׁ

ִבים אֹוְמִרים ה ִלְפֵני ה :ְּכלָׁ ה ִנְבְרכָּׁ עָּׁ  .ֹעֵשנּו’ ֹבאּו ִנְשַתֲחֶוה ְוִנְכרָּׁ
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CHAPTER FOUR 
BIRDS, FLYING INSECTS, AND AQUATIC 

LIFE 
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THE SONG OF THE ROOSTER 
 

א  :ַתְרְנגֹול אֹוֵמר ה ֶשבָׁ עָׁ ְבשָׁ

רּוְך הּוא ֵאֶצל  דֹוש בָׁ ַהקָׁ

ַהַצִדיִקים ְבַגן ֵעֶדן זֹוְלִפים 

ַמִים  ֵני ַגן ֵעֶדן ַבשָׁ ל ִאילָׁ ּכֹּ

ז ַגם  ּוְמַרְנִנים ּוְמַשְבִחים ְואָׁ

 .הּוא ִמְתעֹוֵרר ּוְמַשֵבחַ 

ְשאּו : ְבקֹול ִראשֹון אֹוֵמר

ְש  אֵשיֶכם ְוִהנָׁ ִרים רָׁ אּו ְשעָׁ

ם ְויָׁבֹוא ֶמֶלְך  ִּפְתֵחי עֹולָׁ

בֹוד בֹוד  .ַהּכָׁ ִמי ֶזה ֶמֶלְך ַהּכָׁ

ה' ִעּזּוז ְוִגבֹור ה' ה מָׁ אֵשיֶכם : ְבקֹול ֵשִני אֹוֵמר (ז ח, תהילים כד) .ִגבֹור ִמְלחָׁ ִרים רָׁ ְשאּו ְשעָׁ

בֹוד ֹּא ֶמֶלְך ַהּכָׁ ם ְויָׁב בֹוד ה ִמי הּוא ֶזה ֶמֶלְך .ּוְשאּו ִּפְתֵחי עֹולָׁ בֹוד ' ַהּכָׁ אֹות הּוא ֶמֶלְך ַהּכָׁ ְצבָׁ

ה פּול : ְבקֹול ְשִליִשי אֹוֵמר (שם ט י). ֶסלָׁ ה ְּכֵדי ֶשִיְהֶיה ְשַכְרֶכם ּכָׁ ִעְמדּו ַצִדיִקים ְוִעְסקּו ַבתֹורָׁ

א ם ַהבָׁ עֹולָׁ ְתָך ִקִּויִתי ה: ְבקֹול ְרִביִעי אֹוֵמר .לָׁ ְבקֹול ֲחִמיִשי  (יח, בראשית מט) '.ִלישּועָׁ

ֶתָך :אֹוֵמר קּום ִמְשנָׁ ַתי תָׁ ב מָׁ ֵצל ִתְשּכָׁ ַתי עָׁ ַאל ֶתֱאַהב  :ְבקֹול ִשיִשי אֹוֵמר (יט, משלי ו). ַעד מָׁ

ֶחם ֵרש ְּפַקח ֵעיֶניָך ְשַבע לָׁ ' ֵעת ַלֲעשֹות ַלה: ְבקֹול ְשִביִעי אֹוֵמר (יג, משלי כ. )ֵשנָׁה ֶּפן ִתּוָׁ

 (קכו, תהילים קיט. )ֶתָךֵהֵפרּו תֹורָׁ 
 

The rooster says: At the time that Hashem enters to be with the righteous in 

Gan Eden, all trees of Gan Eden emit aromatic spices and sing and praise, and 

then the rooster too awakens and praises. 
 

In the first call it says: Raise, gates, your heads, and let the eternal entrances 

be raised, and let the King of glory enter. Who is the King of glory? Hashem, 

strong and mighty, Hashem mighty warrior. In the second call it says: Raise, 

gates, your heads, and raise, eternal entrances, and let the King of glory 

enter. Who is He, the King of glory? Hashem Lord of hosts, He is the King 

of glory, Selah! In the third call it says: Rise, righteous, and involve yourselves 

in Torah study in order that your reward be doubled in the World to Come. 

In the fourth call it says: For Your salvation I yearn, Hashem! In the fifth call 

it says:  Until when shall you lie down, lazy man, when will you rise from 

your sleep? In the sixth call it says: Do not love sleep lest you become 

impoverished. Open your eyes, be satiated with bread. In the seventh call it 

says: It is a time to act for the sake of Hashem; they have annulled Your 

Torah. 
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The rooster sings of the virtue of waking up early, even before the day has begun. 
 

The rooster crows every hour from midnight to daybreak, which is a period of 

particular Divine favor.1 Depending on what time it calls, it is announcing an 

increasingly urgent wake-up to Torah scholars2, and it bears a similar message 

to all Jews. In the first two calls, it directs the Heavenly gates to rise for Hashem 

to enter.3 At the third hour, it calls to those still sleeping, “Rise, righteous, and 

involve yourselves in Torah study”, since it is the onset of the third part of the 

night when Divine favor increases.4  The fourth call takes place three hours 

before daybreak. It calls out that in the merit of Torah study at night we will be 

redeemed from this exile. 5  Correspondingly, we are taught that the final 

Messianic war will take place during the three hours before dawn on Hoshana 

Raba. The fifth call, two hours before daybreak, heralds the preparation for 

prayer, which will commence in one more hour.6 The sixth hour is the time to 

leave for Davening, and it calls that excessive sleep in the morning is one of the 

things that impoverish a person and remove him from the world. The seventh 

call is “It is a time to act for the sake of Hashem” because it is now daytime, the 

time appropriate for performing all of the mitzvos whose set time is daytime. 

 

In our urban societies, we no longer rise to the call of the rooster, yet its song 

shall not be silenced. Its very existence is a daily reminder to awaken and to 

waken others, to rise and live alive. In truth, accomplishment is a lot more 

energizing than unnecessary sleep. Even during daytime hours, many slumber 

without sleeping.7 It is only the truly “living” who enjoy and inherit the world. 

We should particularly prioritize the all-important Mitzvah of Torah study, 

which delights both Hashem and man. Every time we rise bright and early to 

make the most of our day, the song of the rooster has been “heard”. 

                                                        
1 Zohar, quoted by R’ Chaim Kanievsky, upon whom most of our commentary is based. The Zohar 

primarily refers to the celestial rooster. It, in turn, awakens the roosters on earth, which do not 

necessarily crow every hour. Most crow at around daybreak and some crow a few hours beforehand. 

Today’s roosters are additionally unsynchronized due to nighttime urban lighting . Regardless of the 

exact time of crowing, all roosters are singing the same general message as the celestial rooster. 
2 The practice of waking up before daybreak to engage in Torah study was more common amongst 

Torah scholars before the advent of the light-bulb. Then, people would go to sleep at nightfall and 

complete their night's sleep by daybreak. 
3 R’ Chaim Kanievsky explains, based on the Talmud, that Hashem goes first to the lower Bais 

Hamikdash and then ascends to the upper Bais Hamikdash. Hence the double call of שאו שערים, 

corresponding the two בתי מקדש.  
  .Their reward is doubled because they engage in Torah study day and night equally .ע"פ זר זהב א ,ט 4
5 Bais Elokim. 
6  The earliest time of wearing Tallis and Tefillin is approximately one hour before daybreak. 

Therefore, the rooster calls two hours before daybreak to give people an hour to prepare themselves. 
7 See R’ Noach Weinberg’s 48 Ways to Wisdom, "מיעוט שינה". 
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: ַתְרְנֹגֶלת אֹוֶמֶרת

ל  ֵתן ֶלֶחם ְלכָׁ נֹּ

ם  ר ִּכי ְלעֹולָׁ שָׁ בָׁ

.ַחְסדֹו  
(כה, תהילים קלו)   

 
The hen says: 

“He gives food 
to all flesh for 

His kindness is 
forever.” 

 

THE SONG OF THE HEN 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The hen sings that Hashem nourishes all of His creatures with kindness and compassion. 

 

The highly prolific hen sings through its faith in Hashem to provide food for its 

hatchlings.1 It also praises Hashem’s kind provision of sustenance by its being a 

large, almost flightless bird which is conveniently bred for food. Moreover, its 

daily eggs are compacted with nutrients. With its existence it sings: “He gives 

food to all flesh, for His kindness is forever.” 

 

Hashem created the world to do kindness. At times, Hashem has to maintain law 

and order by disciplining us and withholding His goodness, and His kindness is 

hidden. Nonetheless, one kindness remains unquestionable: His provision of 

food for all His creatures, each according to its need and desire. This casts light 

on other, less obvious, kindnesses. When we thank Hashem for satiating us, and 

also practice similar benevolence, we too sing that “His kindness is forever”.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                        
1 Knaf Renana quoted in Nachalei Dvash. Hens lay eggs daily, a model of how Hashem provides 

sustenance daily. 
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THE SONG OF THE DOVE1 
 

גּור ֵּכן : יֹונָּׁה אֹוֶמֶרת ֲאַצְפֵצף ֶאְהֶגה ַּכיֹונָׁה ְּכסּוס עָׁ

ְרֵבִני ה ִּלי עָׁ ְשקָׁ נָׁי עָׁ רֹום ֲאדֹּ ישעיה ). ַדּלּו ֵעיַני ַלּמָׁ

(יד, לח  

רּוְך הּוא דֹוש בָּׁ ִרבֹונֹו ֶשל : אֹוֶמֶרת יֹונָּׁה ִלְפֵני ַהקָּׁ

ְוַאל ִיְהיּו  עֹוַלם ִיְהיּו ְמזֹונֹוַתי ְמרֹוִרים ְּכַזִית ְביְָׁדָך

םְמתּוִקים  ר ְודָׁ .ִּכְדַבש ַעל ְיֵדי ַבשָׁ  

The dove says: Like the swallow and 

the crane I shall chirp, I coo like a 

dove, my eyes raised to the heights. “Hashem, take me! Secure me!” 

The dove says to Hashem, “Master of the world, let my sustenance be as 

bitter as an olive from Your hand, rather than sweet as honey from the 

hands of flesh and blood.” 
 

The dove sings of our serene dependency upon our God.  
 

The gentle dove is often the victimized by others and its sole means of survival is to use 

its wings to fly away. It is a common symbol of the Jewish nation, since we are similarly 

defenseless in exile, taken advantage of by gentiles. We possess only our wing-like 

mitzvos which lift us out of harm’s reach. It therefore sings of our constant prayer to 

Hashem to save us. In addition, the dove will never exchange its mate and therefore 

also symbolizes our loyal connection with Hashem. When the dove brought a leaf from 

the bitter tasting olive-tree to Noach, it was communicating that it would rather be fed 

the bitterest meal by Hashem’s hand, and not be forced any longer to be sustained with 

sickly sweet dependency from the hands of man.2  

 

Like the dove, we should not rely on man's hand, even our own, but should rather 

constantly turn our eyes heavenward in sincere prayer. Our connection to Hashem is 

our greatest strength by which we have outlived all the mighty nations of antiquity. 

 

                                                        
1 Yona actually means “pigeon” as is evident from the Mishna that this bird has a bulge by the top of 

its beak by its nostrils. All other birds drink water simply by opening their beaks, but the dove sucks 

the water in and it closes its nostrils when it does so, hence the added bulge [כן פירש לי ר. ג, פרה ט '

[אמיתי בן דויד . Nonetheless, I have chosen to translate Yona here as “dove” since this “dove” and 

“pigeon” are used interchangeably [Wikipedia], and “dove” carries the popular meaning of a peaceful 

and beautiful bird, more so than the word “pigeon”. 
2 The Jewish nation is compared to olives since the goodness of the Jewish people is extracted through 

suffering, similar to the crushing of olives for their oil (Talmud). All Hashem does is for the good 

and anything that is bitter will end up sweet. Conversely, if the dove is fed unnaturally by man, the 

very sweetness will prove to be to its detriment, it eventually becomes domesticated and unable to 

live in the wild. [Based upon the Siach Yitzchak, who writes: “Although the olive is originally bitter, 

in the end, it is sweet, and although honey is initially sweet, if one eats a large quantity of it, the result 

is bitterness.”] 
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Eagle Griffon Vulture Eagle 

THE SONG OF THE EAGLE1 
   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

ה ה: ֶנֶשר אֹוֵמר ה ’ְוַאתָׁ ֶון ֶסלָׁ ְגֵדי אָׁ ל בֹּ ן ּכָׁ חֹּ ל ַהגֹוִים ַאל תָׁ ד ּכָׁ ה ִלְפקֹּ ִקיצָׁ ֵאל הָׁ אֹות ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְשרָׁ , תהלים נט). ֱאֹלִהים ְצבָׁ

(ו  

The eagle says: “And You Hashem, God, Lord of Legions, God of Israel, awaken to mete 

out justice upon all of the [enemy] nations, do not favor deceitful traitors, Selah!” 
 

 

The eagle sings of Hashem’s mighty rule, and His fatherly compassion over His nation. 
 

The eagle is the “King of Birds.” Grand, strong, and fearless, it soars majestically above 

other birds, and sits on the top of the avian food chain.2 Paradoxically, though being 

cruel to its prey, it displays compassion for its young. When it has to transport them, it 

carries them on its wings, symbolizing that it prefers that arrows enter it than its eaglets. 

Similarly, Hashem carried us to freedom from Egypt “on eagles’ wings”, protecting us 

with His Clouds. When an eagle arrives at its nest, it first hovers above, so as not to 

startle its young. So too, if Hashem’s nation is “asleep” regarding the mitzvos, He 

awakens them first gently, then with gradually increasing intensity.3 
 

In its song, it refers to Hashem by His four-letter Name of Mercy as well as “Elokim”, 

God of Justice, and it bids Him to deal justice on our wicked enemies out of His mercy 

for His nation.4 We, too, should utilize unbending justice to maintain the order of 

society, yet at the same time exhibit the characteristic Jewish heart and compassion. To 

correctly combine opposite character traits is a disciplined wisdom. Its beautiful display 

is the song of the eagle. 

                                                        
1 The identity of the Nesher is disputed. We have used the popular translation of the Chizkuni, 

“eagle”, which represents the song better and is an international symbol of kingship. See Sichas 

Chulin who quotes a second major opinion that it is a species of vulture, which the מסורת העוף specifies 

as the Griffon Vulture. “Nesher” may be a collective colloquialism for large predatory birds, as is 

implied in the Machberes HaAruch. 
2 When any other bird of prey attacks, it will first look around it to ensure that it is not vulnerable to 

other predators, whereas the eagle attacks without caution or fear. It has been known to attack birds 

larger than it. [Wikipedia.] It is also kingly in that which it prefers not to mingle with other birds. 
3 Pi Eliyahu. 
4 Based on Kol Rina and others. Shem Mishimon explains “do not favor deceitful traitors” that only 

the Nesher has all four signs of impurity, which symbolizes that it does not flatter the wicked, but 

rather shows its true predatory colors. Moreover, its superiority makes flattery needless [RCB]. 
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גּור אֹוֵמר  ’הֹודּו ַלה: עָּׁ

שֹור  ְבִכנֹור ְבֵנֶבל עָׁ

, תהלים לג) .ַזְּמרּו לֹו

 (ב

 
The Crane says: 

“Thank Hashem 
with a harp, with 

a ten-stringed 
lyre make music 

for Him.” 
 

 

THE SONG OF THE CRANE1 
 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

The crane sings of how a person should express Hashem’s full spectrum of praise – as much 

as we can comprehend. 
 

The beautiful crane is the tallest and one of the highest flying of all birds, and 

its calls can be heard kilometers away.  It is highly vocal and capable of emitting 

a wide variety of sounds, sometimes as part of an intricate group dance. 2 It sings 

to laud Hashem with every aspect of His praise, like a multiple stringed harp and 

lyre. The harp is a relatively straightforward instrument to play and symbolizes 

the masses who praise Him on a basic level, whereas the complex ten-stringed 

lyre is the tool of individuals who rise above their brethren in their song to the 

Creator.3  
 

Hashem created the universe for His glory.4 When we enjoy His kindnesses, we 

thank; when we experience His wonders, we bless. Suffering leads to 

submission; neediness calls for prayer. Victory over our base inclinations is a 

declaration of Hashem’s kingship; recognition of failure of such arouses 

repentance. All are forms of Hashem’s praise. Hashem’s Torah fills our lives 

with a rich variety of meaning. We experience vibrancy and enjoyment in all we 

do, soaring and singing like the crane.  

                                                        
1 Rashi ).קידושין מד( and Mahari Kara. Compare Agur with gru/grua [crane in Spanish/Italian]. Other 

Rishonim identify Agur as “swallow”. The swallow is already mentioned in Perek Shira, but it may 

be certain noticeably sweet singing swallow. Cf. Radak )ירמיה, ח, ז( for an additional translation. 
2 Wikipedia. Its singing at all ranges of altitude is in line with its message of diversity. 
3 It also calls for us to praise Hashem as a group, with a Minyan of ten, like the ten-stringed lyre. 

Commentary from Beis Elokim. 
4 He reveals His glory to us to grant us a perception of Him which is the ultimate kindness. It is the 

essence of the World to Come. 
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ם ִצּפֹור ָמְצָאה : ִצּפֹור אֹוֵמר גַּ
ר  ִית ּוְדרֹור ֵקן ָלּה ֲאשֶׁ בַּ

יהָ  ְפֹרחֶׁ ת  ָשָתה אֶׁ אֶׁ
יָך ה ְלִכי ' ִמְזְבחֹותֶׁ ְצָבאֹות מַּ

 (ד, תהלים פד)    .יהָ ֵואֹל
The sparrow says: “Even 

the sparrow found a 
home and the wild bird 

has a nest for herself; she 
placed her chicks with 
Your altars, Hashem 
Lord of Legions, my 
King and my God!” 

 
 

THE SONG OF THE SPARROW1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The sparrow sings of our soon-to-come-true dream to praise Hashem in His House and to 

relate to Him fully through the holy Korbanos. 
 

The sparrow is the most common of all wild birds. In its song, the psalmist 

expressing his yearning for Hashem’s House and bemoans how even tiny, 

vulnerable sparrows, manage to build nests in the wild, and even fearlessly enter 

the ruins of the Bais Hamikdash and nest on the locations of the altars. They lay 

their chicks where we previously offered bird-offerings, and chirp in the same 

way the Levites would sing. Yet, although Hashem is our “King and God”, we 

ourselves are exiled and unable to come to Hashem’s home at all. Every morning 

and evening, when the sparrows chirp incessantly, from wherever they choose 

to nest, they are singing of how we, too, are meant to sing to Hashem from our 

Nest.2  

 

The sparrows remind us to gather in our own Shuls, miniature Batei Mikdash, 

and sing to the Creator. Throughout our prayers, we express to Hashem our 

yearning to be returned to our true nest and home, the Bais Hamikdash, and sing 

the sweet, carefree, and unending song of the sparrow. 

 

                                                        
1 Tzippor can refer specifically to the sparrow, or to all song-birds [Ramban], or all birds, as is its 

general usage. Here, we have followed the translation of the Radak in this verse, also taking into 

account the singular form of the word “Tzippor”. However, its song does apply to a lesser extent to 

other birds, too. As a matter of interest, “Tzippor” is phonetically similar to sparrow. The Radak 

suggests that all birds are called “Tzipporim” since the sparrow is the most common species.  
2 Rashi quotes the Midrash that the bird is a Midrashic metaphor for the Jewish people and the nest 

is the Bais Hamikdash. Like the air-dwelling bird which lives on Earth, we are a primarily spiritual 

people who live in an earthly world. 
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The swallow says: “[You transformed my mourning into dancing] in 
order that my soul sing to You and not be silent – Hashem my God, 

forever I will thank you!” 

 

THE SONG OF THE SWALLOW 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The swallow sings constantly to the creator, and reminds us to do so, too. 
 

Swallows have slender, streamlined bodies and long pointed wings, making 

them superb flyers. They have extraordinary endurance, and spend most of their 

time in the air1. With its constant, sprightly flight, and sweet chirping, it “sings” 

and is “not silent from praise”2.  

 

Common throughout the world, the swallow reminds us that there is always what 

to sing about.3 Our mouths will continue to speak as long as we live, and it’s up 

to us to decide if it will be a sinful weapon or a tool of encouragement4 – and a 

source of song to the Creator.5  

                                                        
  .Other sources from Wikipedia .מסורת העוף 1
2 They are so quick and nimble that they hunt tiny insects in flight. 
3 This sentence was drawn partially from "The Song of the Universe" by Rabbi Nosson Sherman, 

with permission of the copyright holders, ArtScroll / Mesorah Publications, Ltd. 
4 Yaavetz. He notes that the swallow is one of the birds which are suitable for the gossipmonger’s 

Tzaraas purification ceremony, hinting that he should rather use his mouth for good purposes. 
5 Knaf Renanim. The Beis Elokim writes that swallow calls to man: “Sing to Hashem while you live, 

thank Him while you are able to.”5 
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Storm Petrel אֹור ָזֻרעַּ   :ִציָּה אֹוֶמֶרת
ִדיק ּוְלִיְשֵרי ֵלב ִשְמָחה צַּ . לַּ

(יב, תהילים צז)  

The storm petrel says: 
“Light is planted for the 
righteous, and for the 

straight of heart, gladness.” 
 

Wasteland 

THE SONG OF THE STORM PETREL1 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

The storm petrel sings that Hashem warns the righteous to pray and repent before impending 

catastrophe. 
 

Storm petrels are the smallest of all seabirds. They spend most of their lives upon 

the open ocean.2 When a storm begin, they seek shelter upon ships3. Their 

appearance should not be perceived as a herald of calamity, but rather as a God-

sent warning to the sailors to ready themselves to weather the storm. More 

importantly, it calls to the sailors – who are “righteous” “straight of heart” due 

to their constant dependency on Hashem for survival – to “plant” seeds of prayer 

which will sprout into great “light” of “glad” salvation.  

 

The storm petrel’s song can be heard on land, too. We should utilize life’s 

“storms” as opportunities to reach out wholeheartedly to our Father in heaven, 

and thereby merit much light and happiness.  

                                                        
1 There is a lack of certainty regarding the identity of the ציה. Our translation and commentary follows 

the Knaf Renanim, who innovatively deciphers the word to be a construct of "צי" meaning “a ship” – 

i.e. the ship bird. The usual translation of "ציה", wasteland, does not fit with standard version of Perek 

Shira which places it amongst the birds, but rather only with other versions that place it by the desert, 

in which case it sings how the righteous seem to plants seeds of good deeds that go to waste in this 

world – like planting in a wasteland – but the seeds will yet sprout in the World to Come. [See 

Malbim, Radak, and R’ MD Walli.] 
2 Wikipedia. 
 .לשון לימודים 3
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ְזִרי : ַטִסית אֹוֶמֶרת עֶׁ
ִים ' ֵמִעם ה ֹעֵשה ָשמַּ
ץ תהלים קכא, ב(). ָוָארֶׁ  

 

The peacock says: 

“My help is from 

Hashem, Creator of 

the heavens and the 

earth.” 

THE SONG OF THE PEACOCK1 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The peacock sings that all qualities are gifts from Hashem, and we should turn for help to 

Him alone, especially in matters of marriage. 
 

The peacock attracts its mate with its breathtaking, multicolored2 tail-feather 

array, unmatched by the rest of the inhabitants of the Earth. 3  These bright 

feathers, patterned with blue-green “eyes”, also function to scare away 

predators. Its song is that the Creator provides each being with the necessities to 

survive and to secure its helpmate.4  
 

No matter how capable and talented a person is, he should never forget that all 

of his abilities are tools gifted to him by Hashem, and it is He Who assists us to 

utilize those tools successfully. A Jew should be as proud to raise his eyes5 to 

his Almighty Father in heaven – as the peacock is to lift its eye-studded feathers.  

  

                                                        
1 This translation is doubtful. The Tasis is not recorded in any Torah work. The Yaavetz opines that 

it is a Tzippor Dror – wild bird. Knaf Renanim quotes Aristotle who describes it as having weak feet, 

walking little, and almost always flying. Compare this with the Modern Hebrew "טסית", meaning 

martin, a species of swallow ]מסורת העוף[. If so, its feeding in the wild from Hashem’s hand, and not 

from man’s, and its constantly flying, is a song about the Jews’ help being supernatural, coming from 

Heaven [Yaavetz and Malbim]. Shiras Yitzchak writes that many translate it as “peacock”, usually 

called the טווס. In face of doubt, we have chosen the translation “peacock” for our main text, but only 

for its simplicity. Cf. Perek B’Shir. 
2 The peacock mentions that its help is from “the heavens and the earth”, because it has all the colors 

of the heavens and earth upon it [מדרש טלפיות, חוקים, ד"ה שם דף י"ד, presumably mostly sky-blue and 

grass-green] totaling 365 shades of color  ] Tanchuma]. This may have changed after millennia of 

crossbreeding. 
3 It also attracts with song. [Wikipedia] 
4 The psalm "שיר למעלות", from which "...עזרי" is excerpted, is part of the Tefilla of the Shla for a 

spouse. However, its application in this commentary is original. 
5 As described in the preceding verse "אשא עיני אל ההרים". Some versions read that song of the Tasis 

is actually this preceding verse. 
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 [נוסח אחר אונכי] ְרִצִפי
ִמי  :אֹוֵמר ֲחמּו עַּ ֲחמּו נַּ נַּ

ר ֱאֹל םקֵ יֹאמַּ  .יכֶׁ
 (א, ישעיה מ)

 
The laughing turtledove 

says: Hashem tells the 
prophets: “Comfort, 
comfort My nation” 

says your God.  
 
 

 

THE SONG OF THE LAUGHING TURTLEDOVE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The laughing turtledove sings of Hashem’s consolation to His beloved exiled people. 

 

Turtledove1 pairs are firmly bound to each other. If one dies, the other will 

mourn it forever, and not seek another mate.2 Similarly, since the Jewish people 

were sent away from their mate, Hashem, they mourn inconsolably, refusing to 

join other religions. Hashem treats us the same way. He says to the prophets, 

“Comfort, comfort My nation.” Comfort the Jewish people that they are still My 

nation, and I will yet return to them.3  The repeated “comfort” implies that 

Hashem urges the prophets to describe the great magnitude of the future 

redemption so that we can already feel solace in that which we will eventually 

be fully reprieved and restored.4  

 

The turtledove’s soothing coo reminds us to accept any suffering in our exile as 

the loving discipline of our Father in Heaven. 

 

                                                        
1 Rabeinu Chananel ].שבת פא[ identifies the ריציפי to be a small species of turtledove. The Aruch 

[ערכים ייציפי וצלא]  cites the same. מסורת העוף writes that they refer to the common Israeli laughing 

dove. It is called “laughing” because of its chuckle-like coo. Its coo is also low and comforting [Perek 

BShir, Bnei Brak]. The slightly larger and more colorful European turtledove is only found in Israel 

in the summer. Ascribing this song just to the laughing turtledove and not the European one is difficult 

however. Perhaps this is because it does not migrate, and therefore also symbolizes Hashem’s being 

with us throughout the winter-like exile. 
 .רמב"ן ויקרא א, יד 2
3 It is possible that the intent of the last words, “says your God” implies as we have explained, that 

Hashem still considers us to be His nation since we still consider Him to be our God. 
4 Radak. 
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ה אֹוֶמֶרת ל ֵלב : ֲחִסידָּ ְברּו עַּ דַּ

יָה ִכי ָמְלָאה  ים ְוִקְראּו ֵאלֶׁ ְירּוָשלַּ

ְצָבָאּה ִכי ִנְרָצה ֲעֹוָנּה ִכי ָלְקָחה 

ד ה יהָ ’ ִמיַּ טֹאתֶׁ ִים ְבָכל חַּ  .ִכְפלַּ
 (ב, ישעיה מ)

The stork says: “Speak to 

Jerusalem’s heart and call out 

to her that her measure has 

been filled, for her sin has been 

pardoned, and she has taken 

from Hashem’s hand twofold 

for all of her sins.” 

 

THE SONG OF THE STORK 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The stork sings of our nation’s return from our long winter’s migration. 

 

The stork has the largest wingspan of all birds, reaching up to 3.2 meters, with 

which it can soar across great distances. The prophet Yirmiyahu castigated his 

generation for lacking the intuition to follow Hashem’s mitzvos and avoid 

danger, contrasting them to the stork which migrates to escape harsh winter 

climates, and then returns without fail at the dawn of spring.1 Unlike passerine 

migratory birds who fly solely by instinct, storks memorize their routes, learning 

from older storks. Yet, that generation strayed from the path of their parents and 

became lost. The stork comforts us that we, too, will eventually return, in one of 

three ways. Either when our “full measure of exile has been filled”, or earlier, if 

we repent: “for her sin has been pardoned”, or, thirdly, Hashem may hasten the 

redemption by intensifying the exile: “for she has received from Hashem’s hand 

twofold for all of her sins.”2 

 

The stork also hints to us the way back home. Storks are loyal and kind to each 

other. Its very name “Chasida” is derived from “Chesed” – kindness.3 If we live 

with fellowship, Hashem will treat us in the same way, and hasten our return. 

                                                        
 Its .גם החסידה בשמים ידעה מועדיה ותור וסיס ועגור שמרו את עת בואנה ועמי לא ידעו את משפט ה' )ירמיה ח, ז( 1

migratory route crosses Israel and was therefore a vivid symbol. Other sources are from Wikipedia: 

Stork. 
2 Malbim on Yirmiya. See there further. 
 Sifsei Renanos, Malbim, and Daas Shalom. They write that the ,מדרש שוחר טוב ק"ד See also .חולין סג. 3

Talmud identifies the חסידה as the דיה לבנה, the white stork. White is the Kabbalistic color for kindness. 

In addition, "חסידה"  has the Gematriah of לבן – white. See alternative commentary in אוצר הידיעות. 
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ֵרב ֵצידֹו : עֹוֵרב אֹוֵמר עֹּ ִמי יִָׁכין לָׁ

יו ֶאל ֵאל ְיַשֵּועּו דָׁ , איוב לח) .ִּכי ְילָׁ

(מא  

 

The raven says: “Who 

prepares for the raven its 

sustenance when its young 

cry out to God?” 

 

THE SONG OF THE RAVEN 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The raven sings of Hashem’s unconditional mercy in providing food for the neglected and 

helpless. 

 

The raven1 is infamous for being unmerciful. The raven is starkly black, yet its young 

are born white. When they are born it suspects them to be the progeny of another father 

and neglects them until they darken. Until then, Hashem provides the chicks with 

parasitic fleas for them to feed on.2 The merciless raven sings a song of Divine mercy. 

No being is abandoned by Hashem, even chicks whose feeding ought to be the 

responsibility of the parents that bore them. Even the smallest and most helpless of 

creatures are not left without food.  
 

Where human mercy ends, the mercy of the Creator continues. We should strive 

to emulate Hashem and practice compassionate kindness, even when the pitiful 

situation is the fault of another’s failed responsibility. We should be particularly 

careful how we treat the poor, since Hashem hears their plaintive pleas no less 

than those of raven chicks, and He will take up their cause. When we open our 

hearts and hands to the poor and their helpless families3, we are giving voice to 

the song of the raven. 

 

                                                        
1 Talmud Kesubos 49b, Rashi, quoted in Kol Rina. It is questionable if all raven species neglect their 

newborns. See Tosafos ad loc. Ravens eat anything, from garbage to carrion ]מסורת העוף[. Crows and 

ravens are essentially the same bird, though “crow” usually refers to a smaller species [Wikipedia]. 

2 The fleas are attracted to the chicks’ excrement. 
3 The simple meaning of the song is that it is referring to Hashem’s sustaining of the raven young. 

However, it can also be explained slightly differently, that Hashem gives food to the raven itself, even 

though the raven in turn does not feed its young. 
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ְרָעם  :ַזְרִזיר אֹוֵמר גֹוִים זַּ ע בַּ ְונֹודַּ
ם   ִמים ָכל ֹרֵאיהֶׁ ם ְבתֹוְך ָהעַּ ֱאָצֵאיהֶׁ ְוצֶׁ

ְך ע ֵברַּ רַּ  (ט, סא, ישעיה)'. ה יִַּכירּום ִכי ֵהם זֶׁ

The starling says: “Their progeny 
became known amongst the nations 

and their descendants within the 
peoples. All those that see them 

recognize that they are the progeny 
blessed by God.” 

THE SONG OF THE STARLING 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Starlings sing of the distinctiveness of Hashem’s nation that exile cannot blur. 
 

Starlings are very common worldwide and individual flocks can number over one 

million.1 They have been known to mingle with the non-Kosher raven2. Mingling is an 

indication of relationship of species, but only if they are alike. 3  Starlings have 

distinguishable appearances and behaviors, and are therefore Kosher.4 They sing of 

Hashem’s nation, who were blackened through exile, but have remained distinct. With 

sideburns, circumcision, tzitzis, tefillin, mezuzos, and a code of conduct that refuses to 

bend to immoral winds of society, we stand proudly as a nation within nations.5 
 

Be business-smart: do not trade an iota of that which lasts forever for something 

temporal and meaningless. At the same time, we should be wary of the confusing pulls 

of society.6 Maintain constant connection with Hashem through daily prayer and Torah 

study 7 . Only if we continue our tradition along its millennia-long line can we 

distinctively remain Hashem’s blessed progeny. Keep faith, stride with pride, and live 

with song. 

                                                        
1 Starlings are aptly described as having “a blessed progeny”, considering that their global population 

numbers over 300 million. Its blessing is also recognizable since it is a very noisy bird. Even the 

flapping wings of a flock can be heard hundreds of meters away. Wikipedia. 
2 See Midrash ]'תולדות ס"ה, ג[ how a raven landed next to a starling. Interestingly, starlings are skilled 

mimics [Wikipedia] and can crow like a raven, too. So, too, the Jewish nation may speak the same 

language as their non-Jewish host nation, but they remain intrinsically an entirely different people. 

Starlings are able to mimic many sounds. Wikipedia. 
3 Talmud ]חולין סה., בשיטת אחרים[.  
4 Translations of Kosher animals in the Torah are insufficient grounds to allow their consumption. 

Some names were confused when we were exiled, and they all require a tradition of their being 

Kosher. 
5 Based on Knaf Renanim  and Mabit. See also Yaavetz for an additional alternative approach. 
6 See Kol Rina. 
7 Knowledge of Torah clarifies our goals in life and reveals the beauty and enjoyment of our religion. 

Only the ignorant are vulnerable to confusion. Every Jewish ritual is laden with many-layered 

meaning. Libraries fail to contain all that has been written about our Torah and oceans of profound 

wisdom never made it to papyrus and paper. We are not afraid of questions. We invite them. Our 

faultless answers have been waiting since the giving of the Torah at Sinai.  
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 'ההֹודּו לַּ  :ֲאַוז ֶשַבַבִית אֹוֶמֶרת
ִמים  ִקְראּו ִבְשמֹו הֹוִדיעּו ָבעַּ

ְמרּו לֹו ִשיחּו  ֲעִלילֹוָתיו ִשירּו לֹו זַּ
 (ב -א , קה, תהלים) .ְבָכל ִנְפְלאֹוָתיו

 
The domesticated goose says: 

Thank Hashem, call in His name, 
inform the nations of His deeds. 

Sing to Him, make music for 
Him, speak of all of His wonders. 

 

THE SONG OF THE GOOSE 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

The goose sings of how Hashem’s praise deserves to be made know to all. 

 

The goose is the most vocal amongst kosher birds and it symbolizes Kosher and 

pure vocalization: publicizing of Hashem’s praise1 and His Torah2. It honks 

raucously, even for no apparent reason, calling to its human neighbors3 that they 

too should not be silent. 

 

The entire world sings about its Creator, yet so many do not know Him. We 

should fill our mouths with Hashem’s praise and do our utmost to make Him 

known, especially in public gatherings of Torah and prayer. Fittingly, the song 

of the goose is the opening phrase of our morning praises. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                        
1 It is possible that "אווז" is related to the word "אוזן", ear, implying that it makes itself heard. 
2 Based on Zimras Ha’aretz, refer there for more details. See Talmud Brachos .נז, that seeing a goose 

in one’s dream is associated with wisdom and with the lecturing role of a Rosh Yeshiva. It says “sing 

to Him”, since the Torah is called a song. 
3 This point, that it calls amongst humans, was drawn from "The Song of the Universe" by Rabbi 

Nosson Sherman with permission of the copyright holders, ArtScroll / Mesorah Publications, Ltd. 
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THE SONG OF THE WILD GOOSE 
 

ר  ר ַהְמשֹוֶטֶטת ַבִמְדבָּׁ ֲאַוז ַהבָּׁ

ֵאל עֹוְסִקים  ְכֶשרֹוֵאה ֶאת ִיְשרָּׁ

ה אֹוֶמֶרת  קֹול קֹוֵרא "ַבתֹורָּׁ

נּו ֶדֶרְך ַיְשרּו  ר ּפָׁ ַבִּמְדבָׁ

ה ֶלֱאֹלֵהינּו ה ְמִסּלָׁ בָׁ ְוַעל " ַבֲערָׁ

ר ְמִציאּות ְמזֹונֹוֶתיהָּׁ  ַבִמְדבָּׁ

רּור ַהֶגֶבר ַאֵשר " אֹוֶמֶרת אָׁ

ם דָׁ אָׁ רּוְך ַהֶגֶבר  .ִיְבַטח בָׁ בָׁ

יָׁה יי  ֲאֶשר ִיְבַטח ְביי ְוהָׁ

חֹו  ".ִמְבטָׁ

 (ז-ה,ירמיה יז)      

When the wild goose 

flies over the wilderness and sees Yisrael involved in Torah study it says: A voice 

calls in the wilderness, “Clear a path for Hashem! Straighten through the plains 

a pathway to our God.” And on the finding of its sustenance in the wilderness it 

says: Cursed is he who trusts upon man. Blessed is he who trusts upon God and 

God becomes his reliance. 

 

The wild goose sings of seeking Hashem and blissfully relying upon Him alone. 

 

The wild goose forages in the wilderness and eats from the hand of its Creator, 

lacking nothing. Remarkably, it is much larger and better off than its 

domesticated cousins who are fed and fattened by man – and then consumed. It 

represents the blessing of he who trusts in the Almighty and the foolishness of 

one who places his lot in the hands of people. The wild goose sings most 

poignantly if it sees Torah scholars learning in the wilderness where it lives, like 

the Jews at the time of the Exodus who were solely dependent on Hashem.1 

Nonetheless, its song can heard within the city, too, when Torah scholars “exile” 

themselves from the comforts and distractions of their homes to the “wilderness” 

of the Bais Midrash. 

 

It sings of a Heavenly voice that the prophet Yeshaya heard sounding through 

the desolate Zion, calling to clear the path of Hashem and to lead the Jewish 

exiles back home. Although the Exile was a devastating punishment, the 

desolation itself forced us to rely upon Hashem alone. Ultimately, it is this 

attachment to Him that will bring us back, against all odds.2 

                                                        
1 Likutei Amarim and Li Lishua. 
2 Commentary based on Yaavetz and Knaf Renanim, with additions. 
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ד ִכי  ’הִבְטחּו בַּ  :ְפרֹוִגיֹות אֹוְמִרים ֲעֵדי עַּ
 (ד, כו, ישעיה) .צּור עֹוָלִמים ’הְבָיּה 

The chicks say: Trust in Hashem 
forever, for the awesome God is the 

Rock of the worlds. 
 

Quail 

THE SONG OF THE CHICKS 
  
   

  

   

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Chicks sing of how one should trust in the Almighty regardless of his own weakness. 
 

Baby chickens1 are extremely fragile. Nonetheless, immediately upon breaking 

out of their eggs, they strut around independently.2 The mother hen cares for 

them, but as soon as she discerns that they have grown to the extent that they 

can survive on their own, she pecks them and evicts them. With their 

characteristic confidence, chicks sing of trust in Hashem, the Rock of the 

worlds.3 Another aspect of their song is that chicks are sometimes prepared for 

human consumption prior to their reaching adulthood, which symbolizes one 

who concludes his life prematurely, and is compensated in the World to Come. 

Hence, they sing to trust Hashem in "עולמים" – both worlds.4 
 

We, who are a lot stronger than newborn chicks, should certainly live with 

confident trust in Hashem. Our faith in Him is eternal. Whatever injustice we 

experience in this world will surely be accounted for and rectified in the World 

to Come. 

                                                        
1 We have followed the Aruch’s first translation of Progis, which he compares to the Arabic Pragis, 

meaning chick. This word is phonetically similar to the Hebrew פרג"מדרש רבה ריש נשא ש' ע] .אפרוח "

"[פרח"מתחלף עם   
2 Unlike pigeons and many other birds, which do not leave their nests for some time. 
3 Based on Yalkut Shimoni Iyov 925, quoted by Hashira Hazos, see there further. 
 that Hashem created the worlds with the two ,"ביה" adding that their song mentions ,מבריותיו אחכם 4

letters "י"  and "ה" . Alternatively, there is a resemblance to trust in the next world by that which it 

emerges alive from a grave-like egg. 
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ּה אֹוֶמֶרת ם  :ַרֲחמָּ ְשְרָקה ָלהֶׁ ְבֵצם ִכי ְפִדיִתיםאֶׁ  וֲַּאקַּ
 The Egyptian vulture says: [Says Hashem:] I will whistle to (ח, זכריה י) .ְוָרבּו ְכמֹו ָרבּו

them and gather them, for I will redeem them and they will have become as 
numerous [in exile] as they used to be [in Egypt].  

Egyptian Vulture Magpie 

THE SONG OF THE EGYPTIAN VULTURE1 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

    
 

The Egyptian vulture sings of Hashem’s mercy upon His nation and His eventual ingathering 

of their exiles. 
 

The Egyptian vulture has characteristic compassion upon its young. It lays its 

eggs amongst high rocks, out of reach of predators, and it cares for its fledglings 

long after they hatch. It is called “Rachama” because of this mercy [רחמים] , and 

it therefore signifies similar Heavenly mercy upon us. We have a tradition that 

when it calls in a certain way, it is a herald of coming rains2, and in another way, 

it can even herald the coming of the Mashiach. It therefore sings of Hashem 

calling the Jewish exiles to ingather. 
 

The Egyptian vulture teaches that our meagre acts of mercy below, even towards 

our own children, can arouse Heavenly mercies of Godly proportion.3 Sympathy 

is an important Mitzvah of its own. The sheer power of an actual act of charity 

is inconceivable. If we hear the calls of others, Hashem will hear our call, too, 

and the Egyptian vulture will sound its final herald. 

                                                        
1 Our translation follows R’ Saadyah Gaon. Souces about its compassion from מסורת העוף, who adds 

that it is also empathic to its mate. Many have questioned that this bird does not call “Shrak-rak” as 

is implied from the Gemara, [Chulin 63a] and certainly from Rashi. However, the Aruch explains that 

the Rachama usually does not call out, and that is actually why, when it does so, it is an omen. 

Contrarily, the Chizkuni translates: “Magpie”, which makes a chattering call that sounds like “chac-

chac”. It is highly intelligent, the only self-cognizant bird, and it follows that it is compassionate. It 

is known to cut food to the right size for the beaks of its fledglings, care for them, and protect them. 

[Wikipedia] 
2 When it sits on something and calls, it heralds rain. When it calls on the ground [possibly as an 

expression of mourning], it heralds the Mashiach. 
 of this song to mean that Divine mercies will increase in "ורבו כמו רבו" interprets זמרת השמים והארץ 3

proportion to our merciful acts of charity. 
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ִמים אֹוֶמֶרת  :ִצֹפֶרת ְכרָּׁ

ִרים  א ֵעיַני ֶאל ֶההָׁ ֶאשָׁ

ֹּא ֶעְזִרי  (תהילים קכא). ֵמַאִין יָׁב
 

The Egyptian tree locust 

says: 

I shall raise my eyes to 

the mountains; from 

where will my help 

come? 

 
 

s 

THE SONG OF THE EGYPTIAN TREE LOCUST 
 
 

    

The Egyptian tree locust sings that Hashem created remedies for every situation; we just have 

to look for them. 

 

The Egyptian tree locust1 is a Kosher locust species which was sought for its 

medicinal qualities, and was used in particular as an intellectual stimulant.2 It 

sings the hope of those that seek it, “From where will my help come?” 

Ultimately, a Jew realizes that his help is from the One and Only God, as the 

subsequent verse indeed continues, “My help is from Hashem”. However, when 

there is a practical solution, one cannot rely on prayer alone.3  

 

When we rely wholly upon Hashem, but at the same time, utilize the tools He 

provides, we bring Hashem’s blessing into our world, and give expression to the 

song of the Egyptian tree locust. 

                                                        
1 Tzippores Keramim literally means “bird of the vineyards”, but it is clear from the Talmud   חולין(

 ,that it is a species of Arbeh-locust found particularly on young date palms. Cf. Aruch on the Shas סה.(

Pardes. The translation “Egyptian Tree Locust”, or "גובי מצרי", is the deduction of the zoologist 

Aharoni, but it is not known for certain. It is the largest of eastern locusts. It flies relatively high, 

resembling a bird somewhat, and eats from fruit-trees – unlike most other locusts which tend to fly 

low and eat grains and bushes. Cf. http://www.daf-yomi.com/DYItemDetails.aspx?itemId=50334 
 .with their respective commentaries ,]ט, ז[ Compare to Talmud Yerushalmi .תלמוד בבלי שבת צ: 2

Yerushalmi also writes that it is a remedy for a woman ailing from סטיפה [A dermatological condition 

( "מנפ ) or an excessive flow of blood (ע"פ ערוך)]. 
ע"פ מדרש ריש ויצא. מצאתי חבר בסידור תורת חכם עמ' תקע. שוב ראיתי שכבר היה דומה לזה במבי"ט. ודייק מ"עם  3

 Cf. Perek B’Shir, who explains that it is the locust itself which .ה'" לומר שע"י אמצעי היתה עזרתי מעם ה'.

looks for a source of help from its hunters. A third possible interpretation may be that it makes a shrill 

mating call for its ”help”-mate. However, this seems unlikely, since almost all locusts make such 

calls. 

http://www.daf-yomi.com/DYItemDetails.aspx?itemId=50334
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ִסיל אֹוֵמר ָתהקַּ ֱאֹל 'ה :חָּ  ,ֲארֹוִמְמָך ,י אַּ
ה ִשְמָך א ,אֹודֶׁ לֶׁ ֵעצֹות  ,ִכי ָעִשיָת ּפֶׁ

ן  (א, ישעיה כה) .ֵמָרחֹוק ֱאמּוָנה ֹאמֶׁ

The Chasil-locust says: Hashem, 
You are my God, I will exalt and 

thank You for You have done 
wonders; counsels from long 
ago were affirmed faithfully. 

 
 

s 

THE SONG OF THE LOCUSTS1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Chasil-locust sings how Hashem will faithfully fulfil His fantastic prophecies of His 

nation’s salvation down to the very last detail. 
 

A large swarm of locusts can consist of billions of locusts spread out over an 

area of thousands of square kilometers. 2  The Chasil species is the most 

damaging of all locusts, destroying crops entirely. 3  They sing how Hashem 

should be exalted beyond natural limits and thanked for fulfilling all His 

assurances without fail. He did so when he saved us from the Egyptians through 

the Chasil-locusts4, and He will likewise redeem us in the future.5 The Talmud6 

teaches that because of the sin of theft, locusts proliferate and crops are 

destroyed. Theft in itself is a relatively small crime, but if committed repeatedly 

within a whole society, it corrupts the system entirely. It is therefore fitting that 

theft is punished by insects which are individually insignificant, but which 

altogether devastate a country.7  

 

Thankfully, locust plagues are a rarity, yet the locusts’ very existence is a 

constant song of Hashem’s exalted justice. In the same way that unnoticed 

locusts can proliferate into billions at a designated time, so too can Hashem’s 

salvation will one day quickly fill a horizon previously empty of hope. 

                                                        
1 Although this is the song of the Chasil-locust in particular, it applies to a lesser extent to all locusts. 

See אוצר לשון המקרא, that the Chasil is not a species, but rather the wingless nymph phase, when they 

eat more. If so, this would explain why Hashem had to bring them into Egypt with a wind.  
2 Wikipedia. 
3 Hence its name “Chasil”, meaning to annihilate [Talmud Yerushalmi פ"ג, ה"ו].  
4 Rashi. ע"ע רא"ם. 
5 Based on Li Lishuah and Perek B’shir. The verse of this song is an excerpt from the prophecy of the 

downfall of our conqueror, Babylon, as promised to Avraham in the Covenant Between the Parts, 

"מרחוק"  – long ago. In this song, "מרחוק"  might also refer to the locusts flying in “from afar”. 
 שבת לב: 6
7 Furthermore, locusts do not have a king to guide them. They attack like a devastating group of 

individual thieves. This comparison is sourced in Mishlei (כז, ל) . 
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מִ  ְללּוהּו   :ית אֹוֶמֶרתְשמָּ הַּ
ְללּוהּו   ע הַּ ְבִצְלְצֵלי ָשמַּ

 (תהילים קנ) .ְבִצְלְצֵלי ְתרּוָעה
 

The spider says: Extol Him 
with resonances of the 

cymbals; extol Him with 
resonances of the trumpet! 

 
 

THE SONG OF THE SPIDER 
 

 

 

 

   

 

  
   

 

 

 
 

The spider sings how Hashem’s praise is obvious and comes without Him seeking it. 

 

King Shlomo marvelled at how the spider is so small, yet great in wisdom. With 

its hands it weaves a web, and then sits in its centre like a king in his palace.1 It 

does not have to seek its prey; it waits royally for it to come. It sings that 

Hashem, the King of the Universe, should likewise be praised with voliminous 

cymbals and trumpets. Hashem should not have to seek a following. Let the 

whole world simply open their ears to His praise and come to Him.2  

 

The purpose of creation is that Hashem’s name and glory be revealed in His 

world. Even within our daily routine, our deeds themselves should exemplify 

the pleasantness of Hashem’s ways and sanctify His name, especially when we 

are in the eye of the public. As “a light onto the nations”, we have but to perfect 

our own conduct, and then to wait patiently for all to follow our lead. 

  

                                                        
 .based on Malbim and Likutei Maamarim ,משלי ל, כד 1
2 Indeed the subsequent verse of Tehilim is the conclusive one: כל הנשמה תהלל י-ה הללוי-ה. Let all the 

souls praise Hashem, Halleluka! There is an alternative, deeper approach to the spider’s song. The 

spider represents the fourth exile: Edom. ]ילק"ש משלי תתקס"ד, הובא ברש"י ובהשירה הזאת[ Its orb-web is 

a weaver’s masterpiece, yet its product is never worn. ]ע' אלפא ביתא דבן סירא[ It represents the flimsy 

home built and invested in by the wicked in this world. ]ע' אלפי ישראל[ In the verse of its song, King 

David exclaims that even if one praises Hashem with all kinds of musical instruments, they amount 

to nothing, unless one praises with his soul, and therefore, “Let all souls praise Hashem”.  זוהר חדש[

 In other words, the Edom-like spider sings that all human accomplishments are בראשית טו:[

meaningless compared to the praises of the soul. ]ע"ע גנזי יוסף, תולדות[ 
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THE SONG OF THE FLY 
ה ,ְזבּוב אֹוֵמר ֵאל עֹוְסִקים ַבתֹורָּׁ ה ֶשֵאין ִיְשרָּׁ עָּׁ א ": ְבשָּׁ ֵמר ְקרָׁ קֹול אֹּ

ֶדה ל ַחְסדֹו ְּכִציץ ַהשָׁ ִציר ְוכָׁ ר חָׁ שָׁ ל ַהבָׁ א ּכָׁ ה ֶאְקרָׁ ַמר מָׁ  (ו, ישעיה מ) ."ְואָׁ

ם" ִציר נֵָׁבל ִציץ ּוְדַבר ֱאֹלֵקינּו יָׁקּום ְלעֹולָׁ בֹוֵרא ִניב (  ח, שם ) ."יֵָׁבש חָׁ

ִים תָׁ ַמר ה ְשפָׁ רֹוב אָׁ חֹוק ְוַלקָׁ רָׁ לֹום לָׁ לֹום שָׁ אִתיו 'שָׁ  ( יט, שם נז) .ּוְרפָׁ
 

The fly says, at a time when Yisrael are not involved in Torah study: 

A voice says “Call!” and I said, “What shall I call?” [The voice responded to call:] “All of 

flesh is like grass and all of its kindness like the sprouts of the field. The grass will have 

dried up and the sprout will have withered, but the word of our God will stand forever.” 

“I create speech of lips which brings peace unto the far and the near,” says Hashem, 

“and I have healed him.” 

   

The fly sings that Hashem’s Torah is the only repellant against the evil inclination. 
 

The ever-buzzing, pestering, and relentless1 fly symbolizes the Yetzer Hara2. It sits by 

the gates of the heart and advises it that repulsive sins are mitzvos, in the same way a 

fly is attracted to rotten matter. Its foolish and worthless desires can mislead even the 

wise, in the same way that a few insignificant flies can fall in and ruin the finest, 

expensive perfumed oils.3 Hashem’s sole prescribed antidote for the Yetzer Hara is 

Torah study, which clearly teaches right from wrong and purifies the mind. If it is 

abandoned, the fly returns. As the fly hops pointlessly from surface to surface, it sings 

that if one listens to the simlarly pointless Yetzer Hara, his accomplishments will be as 

short-lasting as a “whithering sprout”. It conlcudes that the “word of Hashem” which 

promises redemption will only materialize when we are engaged in the study of His 

Torah, whose “speech brings healing”.4  
 

Flies intrude everywhere, not letting us forget their song. Even good deeds are often 

fueled by selfish intentions, and the only remedy is the study of the truth: Torah. One 

who does not know the rules of the game cannot hope to win it. We need to open 

windows for the Torah to enlighten our every day and guide our steps. 

                                                        
 R’ C.B. added that the fly is annoying, but .ברכות יצחק בשם ח"ח עה"ת עמ' מו וכתב סופר עה"ת עניני תשובה 1

harmless if ignored, like the Yetzer Hara. 
2 Talmud Brachos .סא. Our commentary is based partially on Nefesh HaChaim, Shir HaChaim, and 

others. 
3 Koheles י, א, according to Rashi. The Targum there quotes the above mentioned Gemara in Brachos 

which states that it sits between the two entrances of the heart. See also Tikunei Zohar (ל) . The two 

entrances lead to the left side, the secondary, base direction, to choose sin foolishly – as we have 

described the fly choosing rotten matter. At other times, it directs rightward, the primary direction of 

the wise heart, tricking one to think that evil is intellectually correct – as we have described the fly 

ruining fine wisdom-like oil.  
4 Based on Yerushalmi Brachos ]ה, ה[ which writes that when R’ Chanina Ben Dosa’s prayers were 

fluent on his lips, they brought healing, sourced in this verse. So, too, when Torah is fluent on a 

person’s lips, it heals him physically and spiritually. Similarly, one can suggest that the “Word of 

Hashem” is also a reference to His words of Torah. Note how the fly’s song is a continuation and a 

flip-side of that of the wild goose.  
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ת  :ַתִניִנים אֹוְמִרים ְללּו אֶׁ ִניִנים ְוָכל ְתֹהמֹות 'ההַּ ץ תַּ  .ִמן ָהָארֶׁ
  (תהילים קכג)

The sea giants say: Praise Hashem from the earth, sea giants and all of 
the depths. 

 
 

 

THE SONG OF THE SEA GIANTS1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The sea giants sing of Hashem’s greatness in their creation and ongoing nourishment. 

 

If whale-sized creatures lived on land, they would destroy it in their hunger, and 

then die out themselves with nothing to eat. Nevertheless, Hashem was able to 

reveal His greatness in their creation by placing them in humungous oceans 

filled with fish which keep on replenishing their numbers. As great as they are, 

sea-giants are actually more dependent upon the hand of the Creator for survival 

than any other bring, since they require the most food. The largest whales feed 

on innumerable microscopic beings every single day. Since whales are the 

largest beings on earth, they are the first on King David’s list of the earth’s 

praises.2 They sing that no creature is too large for the Creator to create and to 

feed. 

 

Their song should inspire us to live with an appreciation of Hashem’s greatness 

and to praise Him for His wonderous kindnesses. 

                                                        
1 The term “Tanin” refers to great aquatic beings and can also mean “snake”.  
2 Midrash. Whales are particularly noticeable since they have to rise regularly to breathe. 
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ְסדֹו ’ההֹודּו לַּ  :ִלְויַָּתן אֹוֵמר   (א, תהילים קלו) .ִכי טֹוב ִכי ְלעֹוָלם חַּ

The Leviathan says: Thank Hashem for He is good, for His kindness is forever. 
 

THE SONG OF THE LEVIATHAN1 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Leviathan sings of Hashem’s perfect goodness, every moment of history. 
 

The Sages teach that in the future, the righteous will feast on the flesh of the 

gigantic Leviathan fish and sit under the shade of its skin. 2 In simple terms, this 

mystical concept refers to endless spiritual pleasure – the endproduct of this 

world. Even now, the Leviathan sings of this ideal kindness by that which it 

feeds by merely opening its mouth and fish swim in on their own accord. 3 
 

We are humans with limited mental capacities. We cannot expect to fathom how 

all of Hashem’s deeds are good in of themselves, and are part of an infinitely 

complex plan to prepare us for perfect, eternal pleasure. For the little we do 

understand, we thank and praise, but the song of  Leviathan will only be fully 

expressed at the end of the world. After we feast upon it, we will finally be able 

to say with utter comprehension: “Thank Hashem for He is good, for His 

kindness is forever.” 

                                                        
1 The Leviathan is an unknown fish. The presented picture was provided for illustrative purposes only. 
 בבא בתרא עה. 2
3 Talmud Bava Basra 74: Zimras Haaretz. Assumedly, it grows even in old age, as the Talmud records that 

all fish do, signifying its increasing song throughout history. 
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ִגים אֹוְמִרים ל  ’ קֹול ה :דָּ עַּ
ָכבֹוד ִהְרִעים ה ָמִים ֵאל הַּ ’ הַּ

ִבים ִים רַּ ל מַּ  .עַּ

 ( ג: תהילים כט)

 

The fish say: The voice of 
Hashem was upon the 

waters, the God of glory 
rumbled – Hashem – upon 

many waters.  
 

THE SONG OF THE FISH 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The fish sing of Hashem’s glory within the ocean and of the splendor of His oceanlike Torah. 
 

Three and a half trillion fish fill the vast oceans1 in a kaleidoscope of colors, 

shapes, and sizes, displayed in all their beauty through the transparent waters. 

They sing how Hashem’s voice blessed them to be fruitful and multiply, and to 

express His glory within the oceanic kingdom and His kindness of feeding the 

myriads of creatures within it.2 On a deeper level, their song is excerpted from 

a description of the giving of the Torah with thunder and rains of “great waters”, 

symbolizing the water-like nature of the Torah3. The fish sing of this voice since 

they are like Torah scholars who swim within the Torah and whose blissful 

lifestyle is inconceivable to those on land.4 

 

Fish make us aware of the greatness and beauty of Hashem’s world and the 

comparative insignificance of petty events and trivial losses in mundane life. We 

should focus our energies on eternal spiritual pursuits, such as Torah study and 

satiate our souls with its wisdom every day. The more Torah we know, the more 

we can appreciate the beauty of the Creator’s voice singing upon the waters. 

                                                        
1 Wikipedia. 
2 Based partially on Malbim. זמרת השמים  והארץ quotes an interesting observation of many sailors that 

the day before a sea-storm, large fish swim around ships, jumping, rising, and skipping in a seemingly 

joyous fashion, singing of Hashem’s might upon the waters. 
 The Torah is compared to water in numerous ways. Amongst .תהלים סח, ט ומכילתא דרשב"י, י"ט, ט"ז 3

them: it is vast, life-giving [as in R’ Akiva’s famous “fish on land” parable], and purifying [See  מדרש

א כי"ה ג ד"ש א ד"שה .]  
4 Based on R’ Hirsch’s interpretation of "בראשית, מח, טז[  "וידגו לרוב[. The basis of the deeper level of 

commentary is from "מבריותיו אחכם"  and "נשמת שיר" . They add the fish swim in schools, in the way 

that Torah is learned as a group, and fish constantly open their mouths, the way one should constantly 

open his mouth in Torah study. 
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ָברּוְך ֵשם ְכבֹוד  :ְצַפְרֵדַע אֹוֶמֶרת
ד ְלכּותֹו ְלעֹוָלם ָועֶׁ .מַּ  

 

The frog says: Blessed be the name 
of His glorious kingdom forever 

and ever. 
 

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE FROG 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

The frog sings of Hashem’s eternal, glorious kingship over all. 
 

Dovid Hamelech once walked along the riverbank and exclaimed, “Master of 

the Universe, is there anyone in the world who thanks and praises his Master as 

much as I do?” He encountered a frog. It said to him, “Don’t be haughty, for I 

exceed you. I gave up my life for the will of my Master when I jumped into the 

ovens of Egypt to putrify the Egyptians’ bread. Furthermore, I praise Him day 

and night, without silence.”1 When the frog leapt into the Egyptian ovens, it 

declared that even its very life was an insufficient expression of Hashem’s 

eternal praise.2 With its constant croaking, the frog sings that Hashem’s name 

should be blessed forever,3 since there is no end to His praise.4 
 

We strive to do Hashem’s will throughout our lives. Every moment is another 

note in the song of His kingship. Although we may not be challenged to give up 

our lives, sometimes the right choice is against our instincts, involving great 

discomfort or financial loss, and only a frog-leap of faith can get us through. 

There are times of confusion. Then, like a ship which sails through dense fog 

that relies blindly on its navigational calculations, we have try do what appears 

best, and leave the rest to Hashem. A Jew may aim with deliberation, but he 

leaps with confident faith. And wherever he lands, he lives with song.5  

 

 

                                                        
1 Zohar, Pinchas 232b. Dovid then concluded “Hashem, my heart was not haughty…” Compare with 

similar record in introduction to Perek Shira and our commentary there. 
2 Commentary based partially on Malbim and בשמי ולכבודי בראתיו. Also the frog’s regular jumping, 

which is necessary for its survival, symbolizes how sometimes logical steps are not all clear and a 

person has to leap. 
3 R’ Chaim Kanievsky. We have translated "ברוך שם" to be a blessing, based on Targum Yonasan. 

Some translate "ברוך"  invariably to mean a praise of Hashem being the source of all blessing. In this 

song, the general meaning is the same, regardless. 
 .בשמי ולכבודי בראתיו 4
5 Even after a decision, confusion may continue, but this is part of the trial. Trials which truly 

challenge one’s nature are the ones that accord him the greatest reward and spiritual promotion. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
MAMMALS 
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ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְטהֹורָּׁ ה ַדקָּׁ  :ְבֵהמָּׁ

ֵאִלם  ה בָׁ כָׁ מֹּ ִמי  'הִמי כָׁ

א  ֶדש נֹורָׁ ר ַבקֹּ ה ֶנְאדָׁ כָׁ מֹּ ּכָׁ

ֵשה ֶפֶלא  .ְתִהֹּלת עֹּ
 (יא, שמות טו) 

 

The small Kosher 
domestic animals say: 

Who is like You among 
the mighty, Hashem, 

who is like You 
immense in holiness, 

too awesome for 
praise, Who does 

wonder.  
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF SHEEP AND GOATS 

  

       

  

  

   

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sheep and goats sing of the awesome might of the Shepherd of the Jewish flock. 
 

Sheep and goats are small and submissive. They are defenseless as their masters 

make use of their milk and fleece, or even slaughter them for their meat and 

hides. They sing the song of the “Hashem’s flock”, the Jewish people, who are 

helpless amongst the seventy wolf-like nations, relying on their incomparably 

mighty Shepherd. The word "ֵאִלם" , literally meaning “the mighty”, also means 

“the mute”, since the greatest sign of might is silence in the face of enemies. 

When Hashem allowed the nations to conquer us and even sacrilegiously destroy 

His holy abode, the Bais Hamikdash, this silence was an expression of His 

confidence that nobody can truly harm Him or entirely destroy the eternal nation 

under His custody.1 He watches carefully, and when He sees the time has come 

for Him to gather His scattered flock at the day’s end, none will stop Him. 

 

Mightier than any wolf is a sheep – when guarded by its Shepherd. We should 

humbly realize that we are as vulnerable as sheep and that there is little we can 

do to control our lives, except to keep near the Shepherd. We should feel tranquil 

in Hashem’s hand and focus our energies on accomplishing our life goals. Our 

calmness exudes a song of unrivaled power.2 

                                                        
1 Based on Yaavetz and Kol Rina. 
2 We have focused on the sheep, which are more placid than goats. Sometimes, though, our way of 

life is endangered and we must be as brazen as goats and strong as rams to stand our stead. 
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THE SONG OF THE COW 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cows sing about feasting over Hashem’s kingship. 

 

A cow is a large and powerful animal which docily conforms to the will of its 

master, and it therefore sings of Hashem’s kingship. Its song is the opening 

phrase of the Levites song on Rosh Hashana, which calls on us to rejoice over 

Hashem’s kingship by feasting on meat1, even though our lives depend on how 

He judges on this day, since we are content with whatever our Merciful God 

decides. 2  Similarly, all festivals are celebrations of Hashem’s kingship and 

expressions of the cow’s song.  

 

Hashem’s nation need not and should not worry. Our trust in the God of our 

Might is in itself a great protective merit, and it conveys a Divine song worth a 

cow giving its life for. 

                                                        
1 Although mutton is equally fitting for a festival, beef is usually the primary choice, presumably 

since its great size makes its slaughtering more economical. 
2 Based on Malbim, who explains that this verse teaches the same message as that of Nechemiah and 

Ezra ט] ,נחמיה ח]   on the first Rosh Hashana after the Babylonian exile, when the people were mournful 

and worried about their taking of foreign wives in the Babylonian exile, and unable to rejoice. 

Nechemiah and Ezra told them to feast and not to worry, since their joyous trust upon Hashem is their 

foremost strength on the Day of Judgment.  

ה ְטהֹו ה ַגסָּ ה אֹוֶמֶרתְבֵהמָּ ְרִנינּו ֵלאֹלִהים עּוֵזנּו  :רָּ הַּ
 (ב, תהילים פא) .ָהִריעּו ֵלאֹלֵהי יֲַּעֹקב

The large Kosher domestic animals say: Sing to the God of 
our might! Trumpet to the God of Yaakov! 
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ה אֹוֶמֶרת ה ְטֵמאָּ ה ַדקָּ טֹוִבים' הֵהיִטיָבה  :ְבֵהמָּ  (ד, תהילים קכה). ְוִליָשִרים ְבִלבֹוָתם לַּ

The small non-Kosher domestic animals say: Bestow good, Hashem, to the goodly, 
and to the upright in their hearts.  

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE PIG 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
        

  

   

 

The pig sings that Hashem sees to the heart. 
 

The pig has split hooves which it proudly stretches out when it lies down, 

feigning purity. However, in the inside, it does not patiently chew its cud, the 

second requisite of a Kosher animal. On the contrary, it is notoriously gluttonous 

and altogether repulsive.1 The pig stands as a stark model of those that are 

outwardly good as a façade to hide their inner lust and gluttony. Its existence 

sings of Hashem’s rightful bestowal of kindness only to those who truly deserve 

it: those that are good in deed and upright at heart. 
 

The pig reminds us that Hashem sees into the heart. He abhors two-facedness 

and eagerly welcomes admittance of guilt and repentance. 

                                                        
1 Its repulsive nature expresses itself externally, as well. Of the ten measures of Tzaraas [a type of 

leprosy] in the world, nine went to the pigs. The word "חזיר" means to turn around. This refers to that 

which it must turn its entire body to look behind it, since its neck is short ]פסיקתא זוט' שמיני[, 

symbolizing that which its head – generally the elevated part of any organism – is one and the same 

as its lowly body. 
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יָך: בהמה גסה טמאה אומרת ּפֶׁ יָך ְוטֹוב ָלְך ְיִגיעַּ כַּ ְשרֶׁ  .ִכי תֹאֵכל אַּ
 (ב, תהילים קכח)

The large non-Kosher domestic animals [including horses, donkeys and 
camels] say: The labor of your palms you shall eat, you are praiseworthy 

and it is good for you. 
 

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE LARGE NON-KOSHER LIVESTOCK 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Large non-Kosher livestock sing of the beautiful system of Hashem’s world, that hard workers 

eat the fruits of their labor. 

 

Large non-Kosher livestock are kept solely for the benefit of their labor. They 

work hard and without complaint, and their efforts pay off at the end of the day 

when they calmly go to their sheds where fodder waits in their troughs.1 They 

sing that humble laborers who do not seek wealth by easy illicit means are 

“praiseworthy” in their contentment in this world, and “it is good” for them when 

their painstaking honesty is rewarded in the World to Come.2 

 

By maintaining healthy and holy hard work habits, in addition to being doubly 

blessed, we are joining in this song of the Creator’s righteous fairness. 

                                                        
1 Knaf Renanim. 
 ילקוט שמעוני 2
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ִמָמרֹום  'ה :ַגַמל אֹוֵמר
ִיְשָאג ּוִמְמעֹון ָקְדשֹו ִיֵתן 
ל ָנֵוהּו ג עַּ . קֹולֹו ָשֹאג ִיְשאַּ

 (ל, ירמיה כה)
 

The camel says: Hashem 
from on high roars and 
from His holy dwelling 

he emits His voice, 
He roars and shouts 

about His abode. 
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE CAMEL 

  
The camel sings of the deep relationship between Hashem and His people, even they are exiled 

far away. 

 

The camel is incredibly resilient to the intense heat of the desert and can go for 

nine days without water. It does not need refined food and can eat even thorns. 

1 The sages teach that the camel symbolizes the Babylonian exile, which is 

describe as a "גמול"  – a payment of punishment – which has the same word-root 

as "גמל" – camel.2 Then, the Jewish nation was exiled from Hashem’s chosen 

land to the spiritual desert of Babylon, with only a hump-ful of water-like Torah: 

the few hundred master Torah scholars who joined them in exile. To this day, 

the camel sings of Hashem’s roars of anguish over His banished children, since 

we have not yet fully recovered from that exile.3 

 

Since the destruction of the Bais Hamikdash, it has been harder to relate to 

Hashem, but the rules of our relationship remain the same. Hashem treats small 

mitzvos in our generation like great feats of faith in bygone days.4 Even sins are 

treated with consideration with the times that we live in. We should not forget 

that He loves us still beyond our comprehension and yearns mightily for our 

return. In the meantime, even if the spiritual music is on low volume, we must 

sing with it.  

                                                        
1 Based on Daas Shalom and Tzaltzal Knafaim. 
 .ויקרא רבא יג, ה 2
3 Its roar is mentioned three times in this Pasuk to represent the three times in the night that Hashem 

roars. Kol Rina based on Talmud Brachos. See Knaf Renanim for more on the camel’s symbolism 

regarding our relationship with Hashem during exile. 
4 Arizal. 
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ל יַּד ְגִבְרָתּה ֵכן  :סּוס אֹוֵמר ם ְכֵעיֵני ִשְפָחה אֶׁ ל יַּד ֲאדֹוֵניהֶׁ ִהֵנה ְכֵעיֵני ֲעָבִדים אֶׁ
ל  ְיָחֵננּו 'הֵעיֵנינּו אֶׁ ד שֶׁ  (ב, תהילים קכג)     .ֱאֹלֵהינּו עַּ

 

The horse says: Behold, like the eyes of slaves who look to the 
hands of their masters, like the eyes of the maidservant who 

looks to the hand of her mistress, so too are our eyes to Hashem 
our God, until He is gracious to us. 

 

THE SONG OF THE HORSE 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

The horse sings of the untiring and undemanding attitude with which we ought to serve 

Hashem. 
 

Mighty, formidable, and tireless, a horse is a loyal servant to its master. It sleeps while 

standing, in brief naps which total to three hours a day, yet this paltry amount is 

sufficient for it to retain its unequalled vitality. 1 Even after its superhuman labor, it 

looks only hopefully towards the hand of its master to feed him. With its eyes, which 

incidentally are larger than those of any other mammal on land,2  it sings of the attitude 

man ought to have to his Benefactor, Hashem.  
 

We should strive to be like our forefathers who were described as “running like horses” 

to do the will of Hashem3, yet they made no demands on their Master, Whom they 

served tirelessly.4 If we would gallop like the horse, willingly, with a lust to serve, we 

would long ago have reached our destination and destiny.  

                                                        
1 Wikipedia. The Sages noted six characteristics which are indicative of the horse’s fiery nature: 1) It 

eats a lot, 2) it excretes little, 3) it loves licentiousness 4) it loves battle, 5) it is haughty, and 6) it 

disdains sleep. Despite its size and power, it allows itself to be led even by a child. ע"ע אוצר הידיעות. 
2 Wikipedia. The very eyes which fight sleep to serve its master look humbly to be fed. 
 They did so even though they went through many ordeals in which they appeared to .גמרא סנהדרין 3

have been mistreated by their Master. Nevertheless, they comprehended Hashem’s perfect 

benevolence and maintained their faith and wholehearted allegiance to their faultless God. They made 

no demands on their Master they served tirelessly. They prayed only for compassion. It was because 

of their unquestioning devotion that He loved them so. 
4 Perek B’shir. 
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יֹודּוָך  :ֶּפֶרד אֹוֵמר
ץ ִכי  ’ה ְלֵכי ָארֶׁ ָכל מַּ

. ָשְמעּו ִאְמֵרי ִפיָך
 (ד, תהילים קלח)

 

The mule says: All 
kings of the land 
will acknowledge 
You, Hashem, for 

they heard the 
sayings of Your 

mouth. 
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE MULE 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The mule sings of the justness of all Hashem’s mitzvos. 
 

A mule is the byproduct of a horse and a donkey. Hashem forbids such unnatural 

mixtures.1 The Midrash2 teaches that when non-Jewish kings heard that Hashem 

commanded us to respect parents like Himself, they acknowledged the utter 

correctness of all Hashem’s mitzvos, unlike the selfish decrees of human kings 

which are often unreasonable.3 The mule is a stark example of this, since its 

breeder has not only perverted the Creator’s chosen design of His creatures, he 

has also created a clearly defective product, since mules are barren. 4 The mule 

is therefore a living song of the kings’ acknowledgment.5  
 

The Torah is the indispensable manual for life. It has stood the test of time 

throughout ever-changing world history, despite relentless assault from 

opposing theologies, and has emerged unchanged. At times, new philosophies 

confuse the masses to believe that another lifestyle is superior. This may be so 

in one or two aspects – like the mule. But it eventually falls on the roadside of 

history and does not bear fruits of true success – like the mule. By living 

according to the Torah in its purest form, our every confident step resonates to 

the song of the mule. 

                                                        
1 This prohibition applies even to non-Jews according to one opinion in Sanhedrin. 
 .במדבר רבה ח, ד 2
3 The correctness is apparent from the Mitzvah to honor parents. Hashem wishes us to honor our 

human creators – parents – similar to the way we are to honor the ultimate Creator. 
4 They are also notoriously harmful creatures. See Perek B’Shir (Bnei Brak). Our commentary is 

based mostly on it and on צלצל כנפים. 
5 This acknowledgment is of particular significance to royal families of mountainous regions such as 

Israel who favored riding on mules to benefit from their combined speed and sturdiness. [מלכים א ' ע

[ב, וירושלמי ח, ד,תוספתא כלאים ה, לג,א ,  
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ץ  ’ְלָך ה :ֲחמֹור אֹוֵמר ִים ּוָבָארֶׁ ָשמַּ הֹוד ִכי ֹכל בַּ ח ְוהַּ ֵנצַּ ת ְוהַּ רֶׁ ִתְפאֶׁ ְגבּוָרה ְוהַּ ְגֻדָלה ְוהַּ הַּ
ֵשא ְלֹכל ְלרֹאש ’ְלָך ה ִמְתנַּ ְמָלָכה ְוהַּ מַּ  (יא, כט' דברי הימים א). הַּ

 

The donkey says: Yours Hashem is the greatness, the might… for in all of the heavens 
and the earth to You Hashem is the kingship and the raising of all heads. 

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE DONKEY 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

The donkey sings of the greatness of subservience to the will of Hashem. 

 

The donkey is the classical beast of burden. The Zohar remarks that it “is not 

arrogant and it does not kick out against its master.” 1  It willingly carries 

encumbering loads on its back and sings of the virtue of subjugation to the 

Master of the world.2  

 

No matter what load Hashem places on our backs, we should have faith that He 

knows how much we can carry. Even if we do not understand why He wants us 

to undergo certain challenges, we must carry on with loyal obedience. Hashem 

understands more than we do.3 We should learn from the donkey that the only 

true greatness one can reach is to carry the load of its master.4 It is lowly and 

shameful to stoop before another human being, but when one buckles to the will 

of the Master of the world, he emits not a whimper, but a song of majesty. Not 

for naught is it said that the Mashiach will ride on a donkey. 

                                                        
1 It is also not a picky about the cleanliness of its food ).שבת קמא( or the comfortableness of its sleeping 

quarters ).זוהר. מקורות מאוצר הידיעות(. 
2 Knesses Yaakov. 
3 In this respect, it is virtuous to emulate the donkey, called “the stupid amongst domestic animals” 

 .[תנחומא]
4 It sings “To You Hashem is the greatness…” since the greater the master, the greater the donkey 

carrying his load. 
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THE SONG OF THE OX 

ֶשה ּוְבֵני  :שֹור אֹוֵמר ז יִָׁשיר מֹּ אָׁ

ֹּאת ַלה ה ַהּז ֵאל ֶאת ַהִשירָׁ  ’ִיְשרָׁ

ה ַלה ִשירָׁ ר אָׁ ֹּאְמרּו ֵלאמֹּ ה  'ַוי אֹּ ִּכי גָׁ

ה ַביָׁם מָׁ ְכבֹו רָׁ ה סּוס ְורֹּ אָׁ , שמות טו) .גָׁ

(א  
 

 

The ox says: Then Moshe and 

the Children of Israel chose 

to sing to Hashem this song, 

and they said responsively, “I 

will sing to Hashem for He 

[has shown Himself to be] loftier than the lofty. Horse and rider were cast into 

the sea.” 
 

The ox sings of Hashem superiority over all, and of the fallacy of His creatures' haughtiness. 
 

The ox is a mighty beast which is dangerous even to humans1, yet it subjugates 

itself to the master who feeds it.2 The Talmud3 notes that there are four lofty 

ones: the lion amongst the wild animals, the ox amongst the domestic animals, 

the eagle4 among the birds, and man. Hashem showed Himself to be “loftier than 

the lofty” when the Egyptian superpower was drowned as one in the sea.5 Out 

of the four lofty ones, only the ox sings constantly of Hashem’s superiority 

through its submissive nature. Most poignantly, Yosef was compared to an ox 

when he restrained himself from committing adultery6, and it was only when the 

sea saw his coffin that it split.7 
 

Man is the greatest of the four lofty ones. Greatness however must not translate 

into haughtiness. We should humbly recognize the true source of all we have, 

and the more we are granted, the greater our obligation to subjugate ourselves to 

Hashem. By doing so, we merit to echo one of the greatest songs in history. 

                                                        
1 The Talmud says to distance oneself from an ox approximately 25 meters, and if it is known to gore, 

one should stay out of eyesight. 
2 “The ox knows the trough of its master”. 
 חגיגה יג 3
4 Alternatively, Griffon Vulture. 
5 Quoted in Pi Eliyahu. 
6 His being called “ox” because of his submission to Hashem is a suggestion. 
7 Kol Rina. According to one opinion, the ox also sang "אז ישיר" when the Philistines returned the 

Aron on oxen, symbolizing the Philistines defeat [Cf. Maharsha]. This is derived from the word 

"וישרנה" , which refers both to that which they moved in a straight line, and to that which they sang. 

The קובץ חידושים writes that word "שור"  is a derivative of "שורה" , since it makes straight furrows. With 

every obedient, straight movement, it is singing its song. 
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ֶדה  ֵמִטיב :אֹוְמִריםַחיֹות ַהשָּ טֹוב ְוהַּ  .ָברּוְך הַּ
The beasts of the field [wild animals] say: Blessed 

is He who is good and does good. 
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF WILD ANIMALS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wild animals sing of Hashem’s unconditional kindness. 
 

Unlike domesticated animals, which are fed by their masters in exchange for 

their various services, wild animals are not cared for by man. Nonetheless, the 

Altruistic Creator does not forsake them. They sing, “Blessed is He who is good 

and does good”, constantly, to the myriads of beings that are dependent upon 

Him alone and have nothing to give Him in return. 

 

We must be willing to open our scope of kindness beyond that which gives us a 

good feeling and good returns. The ultimate "true kindness" is that which is 

bestowed to the deceased who cannot reciprocate at all.1 Anonymous kindnesses 

are similarly “true”. We should learn to swallow the bitterness of an unreturned 

favor or greeting, and do favors even for those who have wronged us. It is 

specifically unappreciative people who most give us the opportunity to join the 

choir of the wild animals, and sing the song of Hashem’s selfless, unconditional 

kindness.2 

                                                        
1 The blessing הטוב והמטיב, the source of this song, was formulated at the time that the tens of 

thousands of corpses from the Beitar massacre were found not to have rotted after much time had 

passed, and were then honorably buried. This kindness to the dead that do not reciprocate was the 

ultimate unconditional kindness. Cf. Malbim. 
2 Note: The message of this song is a generalization. In certain cases, excessive kindness to an ingrate 

can be purposeless and even detrimental.  
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ר : ְצִבי אֹוֵמר ֹבקֶׁ ֵנן לַּ ָך וֲַּארַּ ָך ִכי ָהִייָת וֲַּאִני ָאִשיר ֻעזֶׁ ְסדֶׁ חַּ
ר ִלי  (יז, תהילים נט) .ִמְשָגב ִלי ּוָמנֹוס ְביֹום צַּ

The gazelle says: And I will sing of Your might, 
and I will praise Your kindness in the morning, 

for You have been a bastion for me, and a refuge 
on the day of my distress. 

 

 
 

THE SONG OF THE GAZELLE1 
 

 

     
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The gazelle sings of Hashem’s protection and deliverance of His creatures, and of His nation 

in particular. 
 

The gazelle symbolizes flight for survival. With its swift legs and slender, 

nimble figure, it is perfectly suited for escape from its many predators.2 It is a 

highly alert animal, and even when fleeing, it keeps an eye on its predators.3 

When the night ends and its adversaries return to their dens, and the gazelle rises 

for another day of existence. Its survival is a song to its Creator no less than that 

which King David sang when he was saved from his enemies. Its song also 

symbolizes the Jewish nation’s salvation from exile and its many predators, with 

the approaching dawn of the final redemption. 
 

On a more personal scale, we too have “nighttimes” of travail in our lives. It’s 

easy to remember to call to Hashem for help, but we need to also remember to 

thank Him and sing to Him when “the morning comes” and He saves us. By 

doing so, we may soon merit to sing to Hashem for the final redemption, when 

the sun will rise and never set again.4 

                                                        
1 The more popular English translation of Tzvi is “deer”, which has reliable sources [See Tosafos 

Chulin נט: ]. However, “gazelle” appears to be more accurate for various reasons. [See Sichas Chulin 

and הצומח והחי במשנה.] The exact translation is mostly irrelevant, since the message of the song applies 

to either creature. Moreover, some consider "צבי" to also refer to a family of animals that includes the 

deer, as well ]ערכי לה"ק באהלי יששכר[.  
2 Some can run at bursts of an incredible 100km/h, or run at a sustained speed of 50 km/h. [Wikipedia] 
 .מדרש שה"ש בסופו 3
4 Commentary based on R’ Chaim Kanievsky, Shir HaChaim, and R’ D. Orlofsky. 
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יָך  :ִּפיל אֹוֵמר ֲעשֶׁ ה ָגְדלּו מַּ יָך ’המַּ ְחְשֹבתֶׁ . ְמֹאד ָעְמקּו מַּ
 (ו, תהילים צב)

 

The elephant says: How great are Your deeds, Hashem! 
Very deep are Your thoughts. 

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE ELEPHANT 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The elephant sings of Hashem’s great deeds that He performs with incalculable wisdom. 
 

Elephant in Hebrew is "פִ יל", which is related to the word "ֶפֶלא", meaning wonder.1 Its 

huge size, elongated trunk, and overlarge ears are unique in the animal kingdom. It is 

an imposing mass of tough flesh armed with spear-like ivory tusks, yet it feeds on 

nothing more than simple vegetation. One can be certain that all of its strange features 

were in truth designed with deep wisdom. It was given a trunk since a long neck for 

feeding would not be able to hold its giant head. If it were carnivorous, it would be 

difficult for it to hunt enough meat to sustain its colossal body. As a massive being of 

wondrous design, it sings of the profound Divine wisdom within all of Hashem’s great 

deeds. 
 

Standing in the orchestra of the world, do not crane your neck to try to read the music 

notes of your neighbor. Your instrument and part are designed exactly according to your 

own abilities. Rejoice in your lot and play your part wholeheartedly. The Master 

Composer has arranged a song perfect beyond comprehension.2 

                                                        
1 Due to its unusual characteristics, our Sages teach that, in some instances, one who sees an elephant 

must recite the blessing “Meshaneh HaBerios”, meaning, “Blessed is He who makes diverse 

creatures,” 
2 This song is excerpted from the psalm about the World to Come. Only then, when the world reaches 

its final state of perfection, will we be clearly able to perceive the true intent of Hashem’s great deeds. 
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The lion says: 
Hashem will 
go out like a 
mighty man; 

like a warrior 
He will invoke 

passion. He 
will trumpet 

and shout; His 
enemies 
He will 

overpower. 
 

 

 :ַאְרֵיה אֹוֵמר
ִגבֹור  'ה  כַּ

ֵיֵצא ְכִאיש 
ִמְלָחמֹות 

ָיִעיר ִקְנָאה 
ף  ָיִריעַּ אַּ
ל  יְַּצִריחַּ עַּ
ָבר  .ֹאְיָביו ִיְתגַּ

 (יג, ישעיה מב)

 
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE LION 
  

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 
 

The lion sings of Hashem’s majesty and fearless command of His world. 
 

The lion is the “king of wild animals”. The male lion is crowned with a majestic 

mane and sits lazily like a Pharaoh. Its roar silences all in earshot, the way all 

are quiet when a king speaks.1 It hunts fearlessly, consuming its prey alive2, 

unlike other predators that first kill their prey and then commonly drag their food 

back to their lairs to eat in safety. It symbolizes the ultimate King and Warrior, 

Hashem, and is engraved on His Throne of Glory. It sings of Hashem 

vanquishing His enemies without fear. 

  

We should take pride in our heritage and in the Jewish majesty that runs through 

our veins.3 It is we who represent Hashem’s kingship in the world and our every 

fulfilment of Hashem’s will gives voice to the celestial lion etched on the Throne 

of Glory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                        
1 Gr”a. 
2 Rosh.  
3 King David, as well as other Jewish leaders, are compared to lions. 
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ע ֵמרֹאש  :דֹּב אֹוֵמר לַּ ָהִרים ִיְשאּו ִמְדָבר ְוָעָריו ֲחֵצִרים ֵתֵשב ֵקָדר ָיֹרנּו ֹיְשֵבי סֶׁ
 (יב-יא, ישעיה מב). ָכבֹוד ּוְתִהָלתֹו ָבִאִיים יִַּגידּו 'הָיִשימּו לַּ  .ִיְצָוחּו

 

The bear says: The wilderness and its cities will raise [their voices and 
also] Kedar who dwell in fenced areas. The dwellers of stone will exult; 

from the mountain-tops they will call. They will attribute honor to 
Hashem, and His praise they will relate in the islands. 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE BEAR 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The bear sings that Hashem’s world does not deserve to rest until it reaches its desired state 

of completion. 
 

The bear is always restless, constantly looking for food and drink. 1 Even if 

chained, it will not stop moving.2 As it “raises its voice in the wilderness”, it is 

singing of the future redemption, the restored holy land will raise its voice in 

jubilant song.3 Until then, as long as the King does not rule openly in His 

kingdom, the restless bear expresses that the world does not deserve to be at 

ease. The bear’s arousal from its death-like hibernation after each winter 

symbolizes the revival of the dead, when “the dwellers of stone4 will awaken”.5 
  

The bear reminds us that until the world has reached its rectified state and 

Hashem’s Presence has returned to its holy resting place, a Jew cannot be fully 

at rest. We should never feel bored. Every part of our lives is there for a reason. 

And every second of activity is a bearlike song to our King.  

                                                        
1 Gr”a, quoted by R’ Chaim Kanievsky. 
2 Its physical features are also wild, with blubbery flesh and long hair. [Talmud Megilla] 
3 R’ Chaim Kanievsky, cf. there how his commentary differs. 
4 I.e. within stone graves 
5 Targum. This final point was drawn from the Perek Shira of Feldheim Publishers by R’ Worenklein, 

with permission. See more there. The bear awakens and then moves relentlessly, paralleling the 

revival of the dead, followed by the world rejoicing. 
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ר  :ְזֵאב אֹוֵמר ל ָכל ֲאֵבָדה ֲאשֶׁ ְלָמה עַּ ל שַּ ה עַּ ל שֶׁ ל ֲחמֹור עַּ ל שֹור עַּ ע עַּ שַּ ר־ּפֶׁ ל ָכל ְדבַּ עַּ
ִים  ֵלם ְשנַּ ר יְַּרִשיֻען ֱאֹלִהים ְישַּ ם ֲאשֶׁ ר ְשֵניהֶׁ ד ָהֱאֹלִהים ָיבֹא ְדבַּ ר ִכי הּוא זֶׁה עַּ יֹאמַּ

 (ח, שמות כב). ְלֵרֵעהּו

The wolf says: For every matter of crime, for an ox, for a donkey, for a 
sheep, for a garment, for any lost object, about which he will say, “this 
is it”, to the judges will the matter of the two come. He who the judges 

incriminate shall pay two-fold to his fellow. 
 

 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE WOLF 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The wolf sings of Hashem’s strict justice towards criminals, and how crime does not pay. 
 

Wolves are the most notorious predators of livestock.1 They attack like a band of 

thieves, preferring the darkness of the night2 and employing tactics of trickery3. 

They possess aggressive and brazen natures, sometimes attacking even when not 

hungry 4 . They sing however of Hashem’s justice – upon wolves – when the 

shepherds strike back at the them. Their song is the Torah law regarding a shepherd 

from whom livestock were stolen, that the thief must repay doubly.5   

 

Although outright wolf-like theft may be unthinkable to us, the fruitlessness of 

crime is a lesson with innumerable applications. Whenever we abstain from all too 

common questionable gains, we turn the wolf’s wail into a Divine song.  

                                                        
 ."הזאב חוטף יותר מכל החיות" – בראשית רבה צט, ג 1
2 It is specifically a covert thief who usually steals at night who has to pay double, but not a mugger. Since 

the covert thief is sensible enough to fear being caught, but ignores the Judge on high, he deserves stricter 

punishment. Hameir. 
3 Wolves have been known to lure the shepherds away from the flocks with part of the pack while the rest 

of the pack attacks the defenseless sheep. Daas Shalom. 
4 Daas Shalom, quoting Malbim )יחזקאל כב, כז(. 
5 Interpretation of Pasuk from Targum Yonasan. The concept of paying double has been explained in 

different ways. Either it is simply a stringency against the wicked, which applies to the wolf who is 

viciously repelled. Alternatively, the Torah obligates thieves to pay double to account for times when they 

stole and were not caught, and so too is the wolf punished for previous wolf attacks. Knaf Renanim. The 

wolf’s howl may symbolize its bewailing of its lot, being hated by man, although rightly so. 
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ל אֹוֵמר ק וֲַּעִליֹוָתיו  :שּועָּ דֶׁ הֹוי ֹבנֶׁה ֵביתֹו ְבלֹא צֶׁ
ן לֹו . ְבלֹא ִמְשָּפט ְבֵרֵעהּו יֲַּעֹבד ִחָנם ּוֹפֲעלֹו לֹא ִיתֶׁ

 (יג, ירמיה כב)

The fox says: Woe is he who builds his house 
unjustly and his lofts illegally. For his fellow 
he will work for free and his wages he will 

not pay him. 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE FOX 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The fox sings how sly trickery is useless in Hashem’s just world. 
 

The fox is classically known to be sly and cunning, especially in the way it steals 

produce from farmers. It also has a sharp appearance, with pointy ears, and 

twisted teeth1. The sages illustrated many important moral lessons with fox 

parables, especially to bring to life the cunningness of the Yetzer Hara. 

Sometimes, the fox’s craftiness proves to be its own undoing. Foxes tend to find 

dugout dens to live in, evicting smaller animals that may have previously 

dwelled there. Hunters outsmart them with trapping holes and catching foxes 

when they enter them. 2  They therefore sing of the prophet Yirmiyahu’s 

lamentation over one who hires laborers to build his home and does not pay 

them. A home built unjustly shall not stand for long.3 
 

Hashem’s seal is truth and He abhors falsehood. We must build our lives, brick 

by brick, with straight honesty. It may be hard to do so at times, but the fox’s 

song reminds us that only such a structure is worth building. 

                                                        
1 See Pirkei Avos (טו, ב)  in the Bartenura commentary. The fox also seems to be self-consciously aware of 

its thefts: it looks behind itself to see if it’s being followed –- unusual behavior for a predator. Midrash Shir 

Hashirim (לג, ב) , as explained by the author of Sichas Chulin. For more on the fox’s nature, see אוצר הידיעות. 
2 Birkas Shir. 
3 It is fitting that abandoned homes often become occupied by foxes, who sing this song. Knaf Renanim. 
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ה :ַזְרִזיר אֹוֵמר ִדיִקים בַּ ְננּו צַּ ְיָשִרים ָנאָוה ְתִהָלה ’רַּ  .לַּ
 (א, תהילים לג)

 

The hunting dog says: Righteous ones, laud Hashem, 
to the upright praise is fitting. 

 
 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE HUNTING DOG 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The hunting dog sings of the wholehearted praise that is due to Hashem. 
 

The hunting dog runs swiftly to hunt wild animals on behalf of its master. 

Remarkably, although carnivorous, it restrains itself from eating the animals that 

it traps in order to keep it for its master. It therefore sings of the righteous who 

serve Hashem while withholding themselves from deriving personal benefit 

connected to their service. It specifies two types of righteous people in its song. 

The first is "צדיקים"  – righteous – those who consistently struggle to do what is 

right. The second is "ישרים" – upright – those who have already straightened their 

character and serve Hashem naturally. Through its wholehearted devotion to its 

master, it declares that “the praise of the ישרים is fitting”.1  
 

Whenever we struggle and sacrifice to do the will of Hashem, our actions 

constitute a tremendous Divine praise. However, we should try to perfect 

ourselves to the extent that our service to Him is a natural expression of love – 

like the song of the hunting dog. 

  

                                                        
1 Knaf Renanim. Cf. Eight Chapters of Rambam defines צדיק and ישר the same way. 
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תּול אֹוֵמר ְרדֹו :חָּ ף אֶׁ
ִשיֵגם ְולֹא   י ְואַּ אֹוְיבַּ

לֹוָתם ד כַּ   .ָאשּוב עַּ
 (לח, תהילים יח)

 

The cat says: 
I will pursue my 

enemies and 
reach them, and 
I shall not turn 

back until I 
annihilate 

them. 
 
 

THE SONG OF THE CAT 

   

  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The cat sings of the virtue of modesty, and of the confidence of one who trusts in Hashem.  
 

The cat is an adept hunter which, despite its small size, will pounce fiercely 

when intent on its prey.1 It sings the battle-cry of King David, whose noble 

intention in destroying his nation’s enemies gave him the boldness and strength 

to succeed.2 That cat’s confidence is bolstered by the merit of its characteristic 

modesty, particularly evident through that which it performs its bodily functions 

out of sight.3 We are taught that modesty in these matters is a winning merit in 

battle.4 
 

We, too, should do our best to keep our habitats clean from both physical and 

spiritual obscenities, allowing Hashem to rest His Divine Presence upon us and 

bless us. Only when we emulate the cat’s song can we leap at our goals with its 

nimbleness. 

                                                        
1 Modern housecats are more docile than those of the olden days. This song pertains more to the latter. 

שמז' שיחת חולין ע . 
2 The cat’s typical prey is the common household pest, the mouse, which has a symbolism of wickedness. 

In some versions of Perek Shira, their songs are grouped together. It follows that the cat’s song symbolizes 

the hunting of the wicked. 
3 The Talmud ):עירובין ק( teaches that if the Torah would not have been given, we would have learned 

modesty from the cat. Rashi explains that it defecates privately and covers its excrement. Rabbeinu 

Chananel and the Rashash understand that it refers to that which it copulates out of sight.  הערוך הביא[

 כשניהם. ע"ע מגדים חדשים.[ 
4 The Torah )דברים, כג, טו( commands us to keep our encampment clean of waste and morally holy in order 

to accommodate Hashem’s presence, and thereby He can protect us and help us to overpower our foes 

פרא רנ"ח, הובא בלחם רב()סי . More specifically, regarding modesty in the lavatory, there is a Talmudic 

teaching that one who conducts himself so merits protection from snakes and scorpions, which are amongst 

the more potent prey of the cat. ו ע"פ ברכות סב., ושם מזכיר גם שמירה ממזיקים()בשמי ולכבודי בראתי . For this 

reason, cats are mostly immune to snake poison ):ע"פ רש"י שבת קכח(.  
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CONCLUSION OF PEREK SHIRA 
 

כלבים : "אמר. רבי ישעיה תלמידו של רבי חנינא בן דוסא התענה חמש ושמונים תעניות

וענה לו מלאך מן  ?"יזכו לומר שירה" והכלבים עזי נפש לא ידעו שבעה, "שכתוב בהם

שבועה מלפני המקום ברוך ? עד מתי אתה מתענה על זה הדבר, ישעיה, "השמים ואמר לו

אלא בשביל  , מיום שגילה סוד לחבקוק הנביא לא גילה דבר זה לשום בריה בעולם, הוא

ולכל "כלבים כתיב בהם  ,ואמרו ,שתלמידו של אדם גדול אתה שלחוני מן השמים לזדקק אליך

ולא עוד אלא שזכו לעבד עורות מצואתם שכותבין בהם תפילין " יחרוץ כלב לשונו ישראל לא

חזור לאחוריך ואל תוסיף בדבר  ,ומה ששאלת. על כן זכו לומר שירה ,ומזוזות וספר תורה

. לעולם אמן ואמן' ברוך ה". שומר פיו ולשונו שומר מצרות נפשו"כמו שכתוב , הזה עוד

. אלוהים אלוהי ישראל עושה נפלאות לבדו' ברוך ה. הללויהמציון שוכן ירושלים ' ברוך ה

 .וברוך שם כבודו לעולם וימלא כבודו את כל הארץ אמן ואמן

 

R’ Yeshaya, the disciple of R’ Chanina Ben Dosa, fasted 85 fasts. He said, 

“Dogs, about whom it is written, “And the dogs are brazen-spirited; they do not 

know satiation”, they should merit singing [to Hashem]? An angel answered him 

from the Heavens and said to him, “Yeshaya, until when shall you fast over this 

matter? It is an oath from before Hashem, [and] from the day that He revealed 

His secret to Chavakuk the prophet, He did not reveal this matter to any person 

in the world. However, since you are the disciple of a great man, I have been 

sent from the Heavens to answer you. They said: It is written about dogs “And 

to all of Yisrael a dog will not bark”. And not only that, but they also merited 

that hides be treated using their excrement, upon which are written Tefillin, 

Mezuzos, and Sifrei Torah, they therefore merited to sing [to Hashem]. And 

regarding that which you asked, return backward and do not continue regarding 

this matter, as it is written: “One who protects his mouth and tongue protects 

himself from troubles.” Blessed is Hashem forever, Amen and Amen. Blessed 

is Hashem from Zion, Who dwells in Jerusalem, Halleluya! Blessed is Hashem, 

God, the God of Yisrael, Who does wonders alone. And blessed is the name of 

His glory forever, and may His glory fill the world, Amen and Amen.  
 

 

R’ Yeshaya was deeply troubled as to how the brazen dog merited to sing 

Hashem’s praise, and therefore he fasted 85 fasts 1  and begged Hashem to 

                                                        
1 The Gematriah of "פה", mouth, is 85. He wanted to understand the dogs’ mouth's Divine song. 

[Source in Shir Hachaim. The Knaf Renanim explains that his number of fasts corresponded to the 

number of beings that sing in Perek Shira. There are varying versions as to the exact number.] The 
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explain the matter to him. Although dogs have redeeming qualities, they 

Kabalistically symbolize the similarly brazen and insatiable wicked.1 He was 

essentially asking a profound philosophical question: “Why do the wicked 

succeed?” 

 

He was told that this had already been asked by the prophet Chavakuk, regarding 

the success of Yisrael’s brazenly insatiable oppressors throughout their exiles.2 

He sketched a circle around himself and refused to leave it until Hashem would 

answer him. Hashem reprimanded him for demanding an explanation to this 

Godly area of wisdom, telling him instead that the nation must faithfully await 

His coming. R’ Yeshaya was similarly admonished, and told “not to continue 

regarding this matter”.3 

 

Nevertheless, the angel went on to answer the question, explaining that the dog’s 

brazenness only expresses itself against those that are lacking in holiness, in the 

same way that fire only burns flammable elements. The angel explained that this 

is why no dog barked at the Jewish nation when they left Egypt in holiness, 

accompanied by the Divine Presence. He added that since the dog is not 

essentially evil, it also merited that its most impure element, its excrement, is 

used for the treatment and removal of hair – which, likewise, symbolizes 

impurity – from hides used for holy writings.4 

 

This passage teaches that all elements of the world praise Hashem. Whether 

good or bad, whether we understand or cannot, “Blessed is the name of His glory 

forever, and may His glory fill the world, Amen and Amen.” 

                                                        
criticism of those that are never satisfied was particularly difficult for a disciple of R’ Chanina Ben 

Dosa, who survived on a meagre carob diet, and yet was satisfied. [ס לקמן"בחת, הפלאה]   
1 It is noteworthy that it did not bother him that snakes and pigs sing. One possible answer is that 

snakes and pigs sing through their very lowliness, but the dog’s song expresses its virtue   ע"ע שירת

 .החיים, והחי במשנה לגבי כלבים בזמן חז"ל
2 Chavakuk asked so explicitly in this incident in Pasuk 'ד. See Rashi and Gra, quoted in Hameir. 

ץ שהציע שנשמת "יעב' וע. ו, ישעיה כא. ש שם"י וילק"ו ורש' חבקוק ב' ע .א"בשלח תקע', פ חתם סופר דרשות א"חלק ע3 

פ זה יש לבאר "ע". והכלבים"וסמך ממה שאמר ישעיה זה הכתוב , וכמדומה שכיונתי לו, ישעיה גילגול הנביא ישעיה' ר

ולא יחזור לעשות כן , להסתכל על גלגולו הקודם בהיותו ישעיה הנביא ודרש שחבקוק ישאל כן, שאמרו לו לחזור לאחוריו

  .ויש לעיין, ה תעניות כחלק מכפרתו"וטעם פ, ומובן שתיקן ענין חטא פה ישעיה שקרא להעם טמא שפתיים, עוד

ת שפרשיותיו "מאחר שזכו לעבד עורות לס, גם יתפרש שזכו לומר שירה בפה שלהם. ע שם"וע'. דרשות ת, חתם סופר4 

 .ס דלעיל"פ חת"ע. ה אותיות"לפחות פ
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